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1. Tissue Parameters 1

1.1 Ul tra sound at ten u a tion and back scat ter (5-28 MHz) in ca rotid endarterectomy
spec i mens: multiparametric dis crim i na tion, S.L. Bridal,1 B. Beyssen,2 P. Fornès,2 P. Julia2

and G. Berger,1  1Laboratoire d’Imagerie Paramétrique UMR 7623 CNRS – Université
Paris VI and 2Hôpital Broussais, Paris, France 75006.  

Clin i cal ul tra sound is rou tinely used to eval u ate ca rotid ste no sis but pro vides only qual i -
ta tive de scrip tion of plaque echogenicity and reg u lar ity.  We have shown that back scat tered
radio fre quen cy sig nals can be used to con struct high (30-50 MHz) and in ter me di ate res o lu -
tion (9-28 MHz) quan ti ta tive at ten u a tion and back scat ter im ages and that pa ram e ter val ues
(30-50 MHz) are re lated to atherosclerotic plaque com po si tion.  We ex am ined the ques tion
as to whether plaque iden ti fi ca tion is still pos si ble with these pa ram e ters at fre quen cies nec -
es sary to im age pe riph eral ar ter ies. We used two lower fre quency trans duc ers to mea sure at -
ten u a tion and back scat ter as a func tion of fre quency (4-28 MHz) in ca rotid plaque
endarterectomy spec i mens.  A to tal of 59 re gions were stud ied from 15 in de pend ent plaques 
(ste no sis ³ 70%) from 12 pa tients (5 symp tom atic).  Pa ram e ter val ues (in te grated back scat -
ter, back scat ter slope, in te grated at ten u a tion, slope of at ten u a tion) were cor re lated with
plaque types (cal ci fied, intraplaque hem or rhage, throm bus, lipidic, mixed), and multi -
parametric plaque clas si fi ca tion was tested by dis crim i nate anal y sis.  

Un opened, cy lin dri cal plaques were pinned to a sup port and placed in 0.9 % sa line (37°C)
with the plaque’s long axis per pen dic u lar to the trans ducer’s insonificiation di rec tion.
Radio fre quen cy sig nals were ac quired across the en tire 2-3 cm plaque length us ing 20 MHz
and 10 MHz cen ter fre quency trans duc ers, in turn.  B-scans were con structed, pro vid ing cir -
cumfer ential cross-sections of the plaque with 500 µm be tween ad ja cent B-scans and 200
µm be tween the A-lines within B-scans.  For the cen tral zone of each B-scan, the av er age
back scat tered power was mea sured as a func tion of fre quency from the FFT of the sig nal in a 
Hamming win dow (250 µm at 20 MHz, 500 µm at 10 MHz) be gin ning (400 µm at 20 MHz,
700 µm at 10 MHz) be neath the outer plaque sur face.  Starting at the same depths but in clud -
ing all sig nal (SNR > 10 dB), the at ten u a tion was es ti mated us ing a multinarrow-band at ten -
u a tion al go rithm with dif frac tion cor rec tion.  Fol low ing the mea sure ment, the spec i men
was placed in 4% for ma lin, decalcified if nec es sary and histologic sec tions in the cir cumfer -
ential plane of the plaque were ob tained at 2 mm in ter vals.  Dig i tized im ages of histologic
sec tions and B-scan im ages were vi su ally cor re lated on com puter to iden tify B-scans (n =
59) ob tained at highly stenotic seg ments.  The plaque com po si tion of these seg ments was
sub se quently as sessed by a pa thol o gist and then cor re lated with ul tra sound pa ram e ters.  

X-ray angio grams, his tol ogy and ul tra sound im ages cor re lated well.  Dis crim i nate anal y -
sis sep a rated most cal ci fied and lipidic plaques from oth ers.  Intraplaque hem or rhage and
throm bus, how ever, were not well sep a rated from mixed plaques.  In con clu sion, para met ric 
im ages made by a multiparametric ap proach may dis crim i nate cer tain types of ca rotid
plaque but mixed plaques re main dif fi cult to sep a rate.  

1.2 Tis sue char ac ter iza tion of intravascular ul tra sound us ing po lar co or di nates,
tex ture anal y sis and a neu ral net work clas si fier, Evelin Lieback, Isabelle Hadouin,
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Jerome Armbruster, Mi chael Schartl, Jochen Boksch, Roland Hetzer, Ger man Heart In sti -
tute Berlin, Ger many.

Intravascular im ages show dif fer ent tis sues such as thrombi, soft or cal ci fied plaques, as
well as var i ous wall lay ers ar ranged in con cen tric rings around the ul tra sound cath e ter.  Due
to the cir cu lar ge om e try of blood ves sels, re gions of in ter est are better de fined as cir cu lar
por tions than as rect an gu lar win dows as usu ally con sid ered in im age pro cess ing.

Methods: Intravascular im ages from pa tients un der go ing P.T.C.A. were re corded on
video tape and sub se quently dig i tized into an im age pro cess ing sys tem.  The gray level his -
to gram, run length, co-occurrence ma tri ces and power spec trum were  com puted for tex ture
anal y sis.  Co-occurrance ma tri ces were cal cu lated us ing ra dial and tan gen tial dis place ments 
of value one, two and four for sec tors and rings.  Run lengths were sim i larly com puted over
rings and an gels.  Su per vised learn ing clas si fi ca tion meth ods (back prop a ga tion neu ral net -
work) were used for seg ment ing the intravascular im ages.

Re sults: The ac cu racy of the clas si fi ca tion re sult us ing the neu ral net work clas si fier was
87% for cal ci fied plaque, 88% for soft plaque, and 76% for throm bus.  The neu ral clas si fi ca -
tion pro cess was there fore im ple mented as a vi su al iza tion rou tine for on-line PC-supported
clas si fi ca tion.  The next step was the on-line rec og ni tion of im age con tents.  Af ter choos ing
the re gion to be clas si fied, the 51 tex ture pa ram e ters were com puted and sent to the re call
rou tine which de liv ered the neu ral clas si fi ca tion re sults. The sec tor ROI was di vided into
eval u a tion win dows which were clas si fied sep a rately. The win dows were then color en -
coded with red, blue and green la bels (cal ci fied plaque, soft plaque, throm bus).  This al -
lowed vi sual eval u a tion of clas si fi ca tion of dif fer ent vas cu lar pa thol ogy.

1.3 In tima me dia layer thick ness es ti ma tion from B-mode ul tra sonic im ag ing,
Rainer M.  Schmitt,1,2 Jorge Millan,1,4 and Holger H. Kiesewetter,3  1Fraun hofer Tech nol ogy
Cen ter Hialeah,  Hialeah, Fl 33010,  2Car dio vas cu lar En gi neering Cen ter, Florida In ter na -
tional Uni ver sity, Mi ami, Fl 33172,  3In sti tute for Trans fu sion Med i cine, Universitaet -
sklinikum Charite, Schumannstr. 20/21 D-10117 Berlin and 4Escuela de Ingenieria Elec -
t rica y Electronica, Universidad del Valle, Cali, Co lom bia.

In tima me dia layer thick ness in the wall of the ca rotid ar tery is a po ten tial pa ram e ter for
early di ag no sis of arteriosclerotic plaque de vel op ment.(1-3)    Dur ing a large clin i cal study, the 
ef fect of phar ma ceu ti cal treat ment of arteriosclerotic plaques was mon i tored over a five-
year pe riod.  The study in cluded 240 pa tients, from whom 80 were an a lyzed for in tima me -
dia layer thick ness, us ing ul tra sound B-mode im ages.  The im ages show ing the ca rotid ar -
tery at its bi fur ca tion in a lon gi tu di nal ves sel plane were re corded dig i tally in situ from the
video out put of an ATL Mark 4 ul tra sound unit op er at ing at 7.5 MHz cen ter fre quency. 
Layer thick ness was es ti mated from line pro files us ing an ex trap o la tion al go rithm for the
iden ti fi ca tion of layer bor ders.  Layer thick ness was es ti mated as the av er age from mea sure -
ments taken at least at three dif fer ent lo ca tions.  Based upon this ap proach of es ti mat ing in -
tima me dia thick ness, it has been dem on strated that layer thick ness was re duced to about
30% in the treated group when it was com pared to the un treated group.  How ever, the vari -
abil ity of es ti mat ing layer thick ness from video data is much higher when com pared to the
anal y sis of their cor re spond ing rf data.  A com par a tive in vi tro study us ing a 7.5 MHz cen -
ter-frequency trans ducer (frac tional band width 70%) dem on strated that rf data anal y sis es ti -
mates bor ders clearly with an ac cu racy of 0.1 mm com pared to 0.3 mm us ing video sig nals.

Fraun hofer Tech nol ogy Cen ter Hialeah FTeCH is af fil i ated with the Fraun hofer In sti tute
for Bio med i cal En gi neering (IBMT), D-66386, St.  Ingbert, Ger many.

(1) Howard, G., et al,  Ca rotid ar tery intimal-medial thick ness dis tri bu tion in gen eral pop -
u la tions as eval u ated by B mode ul tra sound,  Stroke 24, 1297-1304 (1993).
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(2) Howard, G. et al, Re la tions of in tima-medial thick ness among sites within the ca rotid
ar tery as eval u ated by B mode ul tra sound, Stroke 25, 1581-1587 (1994).

(3) Grobbee, D.  F.and  Bots, M.L., Ca rotid ar tery in tima-media thick ness as an in di ca tor
of gen er al ized artherosclerosis.  J. In tern. Med. 236, 567-573 (1994).  

1.4 The re la tion ship of 1-D and 2-D ul tra sonic spec trum-analysis fea tures to scat -
terer mor phol ogy, T. Liu,1 F.L. Lizzi,1 E.J. Feleppa,1 P. Lee,1 R.H. Silverman,2 M. Ron -
deau2 and D.J. Coleman,2  1Riv er side Re search In sti tute, 330 West 42nd Street, New York,
NY  10036 and 2Cor nell Uni ver sity Med i cal Col lege, 1300 York Av e nue, New York, NY  10021.

We have con ducted a gen eral anal y sis that re lates cal i brated 1-D and 2-D ul tra sonic spec -
tral pa ram e ters to the sizes, shapes, and con cen tra tions of subresolution tis sue scat ter ers.
We have also con firmed sa lient re sults in oc u lar struc tures us ing ex am i na tions at 10- and
40-MHz cen ter fre quen cies.

Cal i brated 1-D power spec tra are com puted us ing dig i tal anal y sis of radio fre quen cy (rf)
echo sig nals as de scribed in our pre vi ous re ports.  Our stan dard pro ce dures sum ma rize spec -
tral fea tures by ap ply ing lin ear re gres sion anal y sis to spec tra (in dB) as a func tion of fre -
quency.  We had pre vi ously de rived closed-form so lu tions that ex plic itly re late spec tral
slope, in ter cept, and midband fit val ues to the ef fec tive sizes, con cen tra tions, and rel a tive
acous tic im ped ances of in ter nal tis sue scat ter ers.  The pre vi ous anal y sis treated iso tro pic
scat ter ers as well as quasi-cylindrical and quasi-planar el e ments ori ented per pen dic u lar to
the in ci dent beam.  We have now re moved the re stric tion on an gle-of-incidence and ob -
tained gen eral closed-form so lu tions for each spec tral pa ram e ter as a func tion of tis sue pa -
ram e ters, beam angulation, cen ter-frequency and frac tional band width.

We have also in ves ti gated 2-D power spec tra to elu ci date the shape and ori en ta tions of
con stit u ent tis sue el e ments.  These spec tra are com puted from dig i tal rf data ob tained as the
trans ducer is lin early scanned along the cross-range di rec tion with in cre ments smaller than
a half beam width.  Ac quired data un dergo 2-D Fou rier trans for ma tion with re spect to time
(range) and cross-range co or di nates.  Our the o ret i cal anal y sis has de fined sev eral fea tures
of 2-D spec tra re lated to scat terer size, shape, ori en ta tion, con cen tra tion and rel a tive acous -
tic im ped ance.  Of most im por tance, 2-D spec tra can dif fer en ti ate shape fac tors that are not
ap par ent in 1-D spec tra.

We have con firmed im por tant as pects of our anal y ses on rab bit and hu man eyes, us ing,
e.g., cor neal and ret i nal sur faces to rep re sent quasi-planar el e ments.  Our 1-D spec tral re -
sults for quasi-cylindrical struc tures have now been ap plied to gen er ate video-taped pre sen -
ta tions of hu man cil i ary-muscle changes dur ing ac com mo da tion.

1.5 Prog ress in pros tate tis sue-type im ag ing based on non lin ear clas si fi ers, Er nest J.
Feleppa,1 Wil liam R. Fair,2 Har old Tsai,2 Chris to pher Por ter,2 K.C.  Balaji,2 Tian Liu,1 An -
drew Kalisz,1 Frederic L. Lizzi,1 An gel Rosado,1 Dimitris Manolakis,1 Wil liam Gnadt,1 Vic -
tor Reuter,2 and Mary Jane Miltner1, 1Riv er side Re search In sti tute, New York, NY and
Boston, MA  and 2Me mo rial Sloan-Kettering Can cer Cen ter, New York, NY.

Ob jec tives:  Our gen eral ob jec tive is to im prove ul tra sonic means of dif fer en ti at ing can -
cer ous from non can cer ous pros tate tis sue.  Our spe cific ob jec tives are: (1) to im prove bi -
opsy guid ance; (2) to im prove clin i cal stag ing and treat ment plan ning; and (3) to im prove
le sion eval u a tion and treat ment mon i tor ing.  Methods:  We ac quired ul tra sonic, histologic,
de mo graphic and clin i cal data for over 300 pa tients, and our data base con tains spec -
trum-analysis and his tol ogy re sults for over 2,000 bi op sies.  We dis tin guished be tween can -
cer ous and non can cer ous tis sue by ap ply ing non lin ear clas si fi ca tion tools to spec tral
pa ram e ters com puted from radio fre quen cy echo sig nals and clin i cal vari ables (such as PSA
level).  We used these clas si fier tools on a pixel-by-pixel ba sis to gen er ate im ages em ploy -
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ing grey-scale or color to map lev els of sus pi cion for can cer in 2-D.  Look-up ta bles based on 
trained clas si fi ers pro vided the ba sis for im age en cod ing.  We com pared the clas si fi ca tion
per for mance of these tools with clas si fi ca tion based on con ven tional ul tra sound im ages, and 
have ex pressed per for mance us ing ROC curves.  Re sults:  ROC curves based on 644 bi op -
sies pro duce ar eas of 0.64 ± 0.04 for B-mode im ag ing, 0.77 ± 0.03 for near est-neighbor clas -
si fi ca tion, and 0.87 ± 0.04 for neu ral-network clas si fi ca tion.   At the spec i fic ity cor re spond ing to
an as sumed sen si tiv ity of 0.40 for B-mode, these ROC curves sug gest that im ag ing based on
neu ral-network clas si fier tools can pro vide a sen si tiv ity of  0.70; at the spec i fic ity cor re -
spond ing to a sen si tiv ity of 0.50 for B-mode, these neu ral-network tools may pro vide a sen -
si tiv ity of 0.80.  Im ages based on neu ral-net clas si fi ers ef fec tively map the rel a tive sus pi cion 
of can cer in the pros tate and,  there fore, may im prove the dis tinc tion of sus pi cious from un -
sus pi cious tis sue for the pur pose of bi opsy guid ance.  Con clu sions:  Spec trum anal y sis of ul -
tra sonic echo sig nals and non lin ear tis sue- classi fication meth ods, par tic u larly neu ral- 
net work al go rithms, show en cour ag ing prom ise for better de tec tion and man age ment of
pros tate can cer.  ROC curves com par ing these new meth ods to cur rent B-mode-based
TRUS(TRansrectal Ul tra Sound) im ag ing sug gest a ca pa bil ity to im prove the sen si tiv ity of
TRUS-guided bi op sies by as much as 75%.  When ap plied in real time, the ap par ent abil ity
of these meth ods of gen er at ing grey-scale and color-encoded im ages to high light sus pi cious
re gions of the pros tate may mark edly im prove ul tra sonic bi opsy guid ance.  Fur ther re search
cur rently is un der way to asses the po ten tial of 2-D and 3-D im ag ing based on these new
meth ods for im prov ing clin i cal stag ing of pros tate can cer and noninvasive mon i tor ing of
treated or ‘watched’ can cers. This re search is sup ported by NIH/NCI grant CA53561.

2. DOPPLER

2.1 Ve loc ity es ti ma tion of con trast agent flow us ing decorrelation, T.A. Tuthill, J.B.
Fowlkes, and J.M.  Ru bin,  De part ment of Ra di ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Mich i gan, Ann Ar bor,
MI 48109. 

Cur rent blood ve loc ity mea sure ments us ing Dopp ler are con strained by an gle de pend -
ence and lim ited ve loc ity ranges. Al ter na tive ve loc ity es ti mates us ing gray scale cor re la tion
are re stricted by weak scat ter ing blood cells.  How ever, the ad di tion of con trast agents in -
creases the sig nal am pli tude and pro vides true speckle sta tis tics needed for ac cu rate speed
es ti mates from cor re la tion curves.  While directionality in for ma tion is lost, the tech nique
does pro vide high spa tial res o lu tion and can de tect low flows.   The decorrelation tech nique
es ti mates the rate of change of the scat ter ing in ten sity at given po si tions dur ing the sam pling
pe riod.  Af ter ac count ing for the trans ducer’s point spread func tion, flow speed can be ex -
tracted from the nor mal ized covariance curves.  Using both in vi tro and in vivo stud ies, we
ex am ined the fea si bil ity of flow mea sure ments us ing gray-scale cor re la tion.   For each
study, the trans ducer beam pro file was first cal i brated for the spe cific im age set tings.  The
res o lu tion cell size was com puted as a func tion of depth by scan ning a tis sue-mimicking
phan tom at uni form in cre ments in the elevational, lat eral and ax ial di rec tions.  The
frame-to-frame cor re la tion for each pixel within a win dow was com puted, and the av er age
nor mal ized cor re la tion curve fit ted to a Gaussi an.  The re sult ing stan dard de vi a tion is the
beam cor re la tion width.   For the in vi tro ex per i ments, a lipid-stabilized perfluorocarbon
con trast agent was pumped through a 6.4 mm di am e ter di al y sis tube in a wa ter bath.  Pump
flow speeds ranged from 2.2 mm/s to 13 mm/s.  An 8 MHz lin ear ar ray probe was af fixed for
both lon gi tu di nal and cross-sectional scans, and B-scans were col lected at 69 frames/s.   Pre -
lim i nary in vivo stud ies ex am ined rab bit kid neys af ter in jec tion of the con trast agent
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MRX-115 (ImaRx Phar ma ceu ti cal Corp.). When the con trast level had reached a steady
state, gray-scale im ages were stored on cine loop at 30 frames/s.  For each pixel in the first
frame, the tem po ral autocovariance was com puted and nor mal ized by the vari ance to pro -
duce a cor re la tion co ef fi cient.   The tube flow re sults showed a par a bolic ve loc ity pro file
that scaled with ve loc ity.  Com par i sons of lon gi tu di nal ver sus cross-sectional scans showed
a small decorrelation re sid ual due to Brownian mo tion and ra di a tion force move ment of the
con trast agent out of the beam.  Cor re la tion im ages from the rab bit stud ies show a dis tinct
dif fer ence be tween ma jor ves sels in the kid ney and the re nal cor tex.  These re sults show
prom ise of the decorrelation tech nique in mea sur ing blood flow.  De sign of a spher i cal res o -
lu tion cell would en sure uni form decorrelation in all three di men sions and pro vide an -
gle-independent flow es ti mates.  

2.2 Mea sure ment of vol u met ric flow in a steady flow model us ing an ul tra sonic er ror
com pen sa tion method, Ding-Yu Fei, Xunchang Chen and Subrahmanya S. Vedam, De part -
ment of Bio med i cal En gi neering, Vir ginia Com mon wealth Uni ver sity, Rich mond, VA 23298.

A steady flow tube model has been used to eval u ate the fea si bil ity and ac cu racy of an er ror 
com pen sa tion method on vol u met ric flow mea sure ments.  The method, pro posed by the au -
thor,(1)  em ploys a multigate pro ce dure to ac quire flow ve loc ity in for ma tion along a line
cross ing the cen tral axis of the ves sel.  Two in ter me di ate flow rate re sults are cal cu lated by
the con ven tional ve loc ity pro file method (‘first flow rate’) and an av er age ve loc ity pro file
method (‘sec ond flow rate’) from the same ex per i men tal data.  The sec ond flow rate is the
prod uct of the area of ves sel cross-section and the av er age ve loc ity of the mea sured ve loc i -
ties across the ves sel lu men.  The es ti mated or cor rected flow rate is cal cu lated by add ing a
com pen sa tion term to the first flow rate.  The com pen sa tion value here is the prod uct of the
dif fer ence be tween the sec ond and first flow rates and a se lected cor rec tion fac tor.  The cor -
rec tion fac tor needs to be de ter mined the o ret i cally or ex per i men tally.

In the ex per i ments, a Dopp ler color im ag ing scan ner was used to ac quire the ve loc ity in -
for ma tion in a straight la tex tube model with an in ter nal di am e ter of 11.1 mm.  The Reynolds 
num bers used in the study were from 400 to 1900.  For each ex per i ment, an op ti mal cor rec -
tion fac tor, which would re duce the er ror to zero, was de ter mined from the cal cu lated first
and sec ond flow rates as well as the true flow rate mea sured from a cal i brated flow me ter in -
serted in the re turn line of the flow stream.  The av er age value of the op ti mal cor rec tion fac -
tors from all the ex per i ments was used as the stan dard cor rec tion fac tor to cal cu late the
cor rected flow rate for each ex per i ment.  The pre lim i nary re sults show that the av er age ab -
so lute er ror was 4.5 ±  2.5% by the er ror com pen sa tion method.  As a com par i son, the av er -
age er ror was 10.2 ± 3.3% for the ve loc ity pro file method and 7.2 ± 3.5% for the av er age
ve loc ity pro file method, re spec tively.  Sim i lar re sults were also ob tained for flow con di tions 
sim u lat ing the flow in com mon ca rotid ar ter ies.  It is shown that the er ror com pen sa tion
method may be use ful to sig nif i cantly re duce the er ror en coun tered in con ven tional blood
vol u met ric flow mea sure ments.

(1) Fei, D.Y., Ul tra sound Med. Biol. 21, 1047-1057 (1995).

2.3 Ef fi cient Dopp ler an gle es ti ma tion us ing cor re la tion, Pai-Chi Li, Chong-Jing
Cheng and Che-Chou Shen, De part ment of Elec tri cal En gi neering, Na tional Tai wan Uni -
ver sity Tai pei, Tai wan, R.O.C.

Dopp ler tech niques have been widely used to de ter mine blood flow ve loc ity in med i cal
ul tra sound.  Such tech niques, how ever, can only de tect the ax ial com po nent of blood flow. 
To com pute the true ve loc ity, knowl edge of the beam-to-flow an gle is re quired.  A num ber
of tech niques have been pro posed to es ti mate the flow ve loc ity in two or three di men sions.
One of the tech niques is based on the ef fects of the beam-to-flow an gle on the Dopp ler band -
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width.  Since the Dopp ler band width is in versely pro por tional to the tran sit time of sound
scat ter ers cross ing the sam ple vol ume, the beam-to-flow an gle can be found by us ing the
Dopp ler band width and the sam ple vol ume ge om e try.  A prob lem with this ap proach is that
full Dopp ler spec trum is re quired in or der to com pute the Dopp ler band width.  There fore, it
is rel a tively computationally de mand ing and not suit able for real-time, two-dimensional
Dopp ler im ag ing.  To over come this prob lem, an ef fi cient cor re la tion based method is pro -
posed.  Spe cifically, vari ance of the Dopp ler spec trum is cal cu lated by the cor re la tion func -
tion and is used to ap prox i mate the square of the Dopp ler band width.  Since vari ance is
rou tinely com puted in cor re la tion-based color Dopp ler im ag ing sys tems, the im ple men ta -
tion is very straight for ward.  On the other hand, since the true ve loc ity is de ter mined by the
mean Dopp ler fre quency shift and the vari ance, two-dimensional flow in for ma tion can be
cal cu lated and mapped to dif fer ent col ors us ing ex ist ing two-dimensional color maps.
There fore, real-time, two-dimensional flow im ag ing with au to matic an gle cor rec tion only
re quires min i mum mod i fi ca tion to cur rent com mer cial ul tra sonic im ag ing sys tems.  Both
sim u la tions and ex per i ments were per formed to test the ef fi cacy of this ap proach.  Sim u la -
tion re sults show that the cor re la tion-based vari ance es ti ma tor may pro duce sig nif i cant er -
rors if only a lim ited num ber of flow samples are avail able.  Note that the num ber of flow
sam ples is typ i cally 4-10 in or der to pro vide ad e quate frame rate for real-time two-
 dimensional im ag ing.  By av er ag ing the vari ance es ti mates, how ever, such es ti ma tion er rors 
can be greatly re duced.  The results were also con firmed by ex per i ments.   Flow data were
ac quired on a string phan tom and the beam-to-flow an gle was var ied from 230 to 820.  With
av er ag ing, re sults show that beam-to-flow an gles es ti mated by the cor re la tion based method 
can achieve good agreement with the true an gles by us ing only four flow sam ples.  

2.4 Quan ti ta tive flow im ag ing with intravascular ul tra sound, J.R. Crowe,1 and 1,2M. 
O’Donnell,  1De part ment of Elec tri cal En gi neering & Com puter Sci ence and 2Bio med i cal
En gi neering, Uni ver sity of Mich i gan, Ann Ar bor, MI 48109-2125.

Pre vi ously, we pre sented a method of real-time ar te rial color flow im ag ing us ing an
intravascular ul tra sound (IVUS) im ag ing sys tem, where real-time rf A-scans were pro -
cessed with an FIR fil ter bank to es ti mate rel a tive blood speed.  Al though qual i ta tive flow
mea sure ments are clin i cally valu able, re al iz ing the full clin i cal po ten tial of blood flow im -
ag ing re quires quan ti ta tive flow speed and vol ume mea sure ments in real-time.  Un for tu -
nately, the rate of rf echo-to-echo decorrelation is not di rectly re lated to scat terer speed in a
side-looking IVUS sys tem be cause the elevational ex tent of the im ag ing slice var ies with
range.  Con se quently, flow im ag ing meth ods us ing any type of decorrelation pro cess ing to
es ti mate blood speed with out ac count ing for spa tial vari a tion of the ra di a tion pat tern will
have es ti ma tion er rors pro hib it ing ac cu rate com par i son of speed es ti mates from dif fer ent
depths.  The FIR fil ter bank ap proach mea sures the rate of change of the ul tra sound sig nal by 
es ti mat ing the slow-time spec trum of rf ech oes.  A fil ter bank of N band pass fil ters is ap plied 
in par al lel to es ti mate N com po nents of the slow-time DFT.  We pres ent a der i va tion of the
re la tion ship be tween the slow-time spec trum, ap er ture dif frac tion pat tern and scat terer
speed for a sim pli fied tar get.  Since the ul ti mate goal of this work is to make quan ti ta tive
speed mea sure ments, we pres ent a method to map slow time spec tral char ac ter is tics to a
quan ti ta tive es ti mate.  Re sults of the ve loc ity es ti ma tor are shown for a sim u lated cir cumfer -
ential cath e ter ar ray insonifying blood mov ing uni formly past the ar ray (i.e.,  plug flow) and
blood mov ing with a par a bolic pro file (i.e., lam i nar flow). 
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3. ELAS TIC ITY 1

3.1 Fun da men tal lim its on the es ti ma tion and im ag ing of trans verse dis place ment,
trans verse strain and Pois son’s ra tio in elastography, Elisa Konofagou,1,3 Tomy
Varghese1 and Jon a than Ophir1-3,   1Ultrasonics Lab o ra tory, De part ment of Ra di ol ogy, The
Uni ver sity of Texas Med i cal School, Hous ton, TX 77030, 2De part ment of Elec tri cal En gi -
neering and 3Pro gram in Bio med i cal En gi neering, Uni ver sity of Hous ton, Hous ton, TX
77204.

We have re cently de vel oped an elastographic method that mea sures the dis place ment and
strain in a di rec tion trans verse to the beam with good sig nal-to-noise ra tio.(1)  This also al -
lowed the mea sure ment and im ag ing of the lo cal Pois son’s ra tio in the scanned tis sue.  The
method con sists of track ing sin gle ax ial rf seg ments trans versely af ter cor rec tion for
decorrelation noise (or, recorrelation) due to mo tion in an or thogo nal di rec tion, and us ing
in ter po la tion tech niques to com pute min ute subpitch dis place ments.  In this pa per, we de -
scribe the the ory that cor rob o rates these pre vi ously re ported re sults.  We es tab lish the fun -
da men tal limit as so ci ated with the es ti ma tion of trans verse dis place ment and strain us ing
this method and its de pend ence on pa ram e ters such as the beam width, pitch, in ter po la tion
scheme and decorrelation noise.   Since the mo tion is cou pled in all three di rec tions, we
dem on strate the ef fect of the recorrelation method us ing both the o ret i cal and sim u la tion re -
sults. We also show how recorrelation al lows the use of higher bandwidths and finer beam -
widths, thereby pre serv ing higher res o lu tion in both ax ial and trans verse mo tion
es ti ma tions, re spec tively.  Fur ther more, we com pare the fun da men tal limit of this method to 
that of us ing the lat eral en ve lope of the sig nal for mo tion es ti ma tion in the same di rec tion. 
Finally, the fun da men tal limit as so ci ated with the es ti ma tion of the Pois son’s ra tio is de -
scribed.

Sup ported in part by Na tional Can cer In sti tute Pro gram Pro ject Grant P01-CA64597 to
the Uni ver sity of Texas.

(1) Konofagou, E.E. and Ophir, J., A new elastographic method for es ti ma tion and im ag -
ing of lat eral dis place ments, lat eral strains, cor rected ax ial strains and Pois son’s ra tios in tis -
sues, Ul tra sound Med. Biol. 24, 1183-1199 (1998).

3.2 Spec tral strain es ti ma tion in elastography, T. Varghese , E. E. Konofagou, J. Ophir
and S. K. Alam, De part ment of Ra di ol ogy, Ultrasonics Lab o ra tory, The Uni ver sity of Texas 
Health Sci ence Cen ter at Hous ton, 6431 Fannin, Hous ton, TX 77030.

Elastography is ca pa ble of pro duc ing qual ity im ages that de pict new tis sue in for ma tion in
vi tro and in vivo.  Strain es ti ma tion in stan dard elastography is per formed us ing a co her ent
cross-correlation tech nique to es ti mate tis sue dis place ments, with a sub se quent gra di ent op -
er a tion to es ti mate the strain.  While co her ent es ti ma tion meth ods gen er ally have the ad van -
tage of be ing highly ac cu rate and pre cise, even rel a tively small un de sired mo tions may
cause sig nal decorrelation, and thus sig nif i cant deg ra da tion of the elastogram (due to the
phase sen si tiv ity of the co her ent es ti ma tors).  How ever, for elastography to be come uni ver -
sally ap pli ca ble for ar eas such as hand-held, intravascular and ab dom i nal im ag ing, the lim i -
ta tions as so ci ated with co her ent strain es ti ma tion meth ods that re quire tis sue and sys tem
sta bil ity (in stru men ta tion at tached to a rigid frame) must be over come.  We pro pose the use
of di rect in co her ent (phaseless) meth ods of es ti mat ing strain us ing the spec tral upshift in the 
power spec trum due to the ap plied com pres sion.(1,2)  Spec tral strain es ti mates are ob tained
us ing the spec tral cen troid shift(1) with strain or us ing spec tral cross-correlation.(2)  While the 
cen troid shift es ti ma tor re lies on the es ti mate of mean cen ter fre quency shift with strain,
spec tral cross-correlation es ti mates the shift over the en tire spec trum.  In ad di tion, spec tral
strain es ti ma tion pro vide di rect es ti mates of the strain and do not in volve the use of the noise
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am pli fy ing gra di ent op er a tion.  We dem on strate that es ti ma tion of strain us ing the di rect in -
co her ent spec tral tech niques is mod er ately less pre cise but far more ro bust than that with  the 
cur rently-used co her ent cross-correlation method.  In ad di tion, we are able to pro duce qual -
ity elastograms in noisy en vi ron ments where the tra di tional co her ent es ti ma tors fail com -
pletely, as long as the sta tis tics of the un der ly ing power spec tra re main sta tion ary.

Sup ported in part by NIH Pro gram Pro ject Grant P01-CA64597.
 (1) Konofagou, E.E., Varghese, T., Ophir, J., and Alam, S.K., In co her ent and di rect  spec -

tral strain es ti ma tors in elastography, Ul tra sound Med. Biol. (sub mit ted, 1998).
(2) Varghese, T.,  Konofagou, E.E., and Ophir, J., Di rect and in co her ent strain es ti ma tors

in elastography with spec tral cross-correlation, Ul tra sonic Im aging (sub mit ted, 1999).

3.3 Strain im ag ing us ing a joint lo cal es ti ma tion of scal ing fac tor and de lay from rf
ul tra sound sig nals, Elis a beth Brusseau, Philippe Delachartre, Didier Vray Creatis, CNRS
Re search Unit (UMR 5515) af fil i ated with INSERM, Lyon, France.

The de ter mi na tion of the elas tic prop er ties of soft bi o log i cal tis sues is of wide spread in ter -
est in med i cal di ag no sis since it has the po ten tial to be a sen si tive in di ca tor of some patho -
log i cal states. Elastography gives an es ti ma tion of lo cal tis sue strains, occuring in re sponse
to an ex ter nally-applied me chan i cal com pres sion. T hese strains are es ti mated by track ing,
in the ul tra sonic sig nals, the changes pro duced by the com pres sion of the tar get. 

There are two main types of sig nal pro cess ing tech niques for the com pu ta tion of ax ial
strain: the first con sider that the postcompression sig nal is a de layed rep lica of the pre -
compression sig nal.  Thus, the lo cal tis sue dis place ment is as sumed to be a sim ple shift, de -
ter mined by crosscorrelating gated pre- and postcompression echo sig nals.  The strain is
then com puted as the gra di ent of dis place ments. The sec ond type of method takes into ac -
count the fact that the postcompression sig nal is a scaled rep lica of the precompression sig -
nal since there is a shape vari a tion and, there fore, a scal ing fac tor. The strain is then
es ti mated by com put ing the lo cal com pres sion fac tor.

We pro pose a new method us ing jointly these two types of in for ma tion.  For the cal cu la -
tion of the lo cal strain, this method takes into ac count  that the ex ter nally-applied me chan i cal 
com pres sion pro duced a lo cal re duc tion of scale and a de lay in the sig nal.  In deed, us ing both 
lo cal scal ing fac tors and de lays per mits one to better es ti mate the val ues of strain, and to im -
prove the spa tial lo cal iza tion of vari a tions, and, in par tic u lar, dis con ti nu ities in strains. We
first es ti mate the lo cal time scal ing by iteratively vary ing the com pres sion fac tor un til the
cor re la tion co ef fi cient be tween the gated pre-and postcompression sig nals is maxi mised. 
Then the re main ing de lay is com puted us ing the phase in for ma tion from the com plex cor re -
la tion func tion. The strain is de rived from these two pa ram e ters.

Sim u la tions and ex per i ments on tis sue-mimicking phan toms are done to cor rob o rate the
the o ret i cal de vel op ments. Re sults show an im prove ment of lo cal strain im ages us ing the
joint es ti ma tion of scal ing fac tor and de lay from pre- and postcompression rf sig nals.

3.4 On the spa tial res o lu tion of strain im ages,  L.T. Cook, M.F. Insana, P. Chaturvedi
and T.J. Hall, De part ment of Ra di ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Kan sas Med i cal Cen ter, Kan sas City,
KS 66160-7234. 1cook1@kume.edu

The art of form ing a di ag nos tic-quality strain im age is still largely em pir i cal.  Spa tial res o -
lu tion is par tic u larly com pli cated to de fine be cause there are many in ter de pen dent con trib -
ut ing fac tors.  The pulse-echo im ag ing sys tem, sig nal pro cess ing and ap plied de for ma tion
pa ram e ters all play a ma jor role in de ter min ing spa tial res o lu tion.  We are de vel op ing an a lyt -
i cal tools that may even tu ally pro vide a rig or ous def i ni tion of spa tial res o lu tion for strain im -
ag ing.  A dis crete model was de vel oped that de fines ul tra sonic echo fields in de formed
me dia.  The wave form model is used to form a Fou rier crosstalk ma trix that mea sures how
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well fre quency com po nents in the precompression sig nals map to those in the post -
compression sig nals — a mea sure of co her ence.  Al though the crosstalk ma trix has many
uses, its nor mal ized trace de fines the mod u la tion trans fer func tion (MTF) for dis place ment
es ti mates used in strain im ages.  We show how the crosstalk ma trix can pre dict noise and
spa tial res o lu tion prop er ties of strain im ages us ing sim u la tions and phan tom im ages with a
va ri ety of trans ducer beams.  The crosstalk ma trix is an im por tant cri te rion for guid ing the
de sign of elas tic ity im ag ing sys tems and is eas ily com puted.

3.5 Strain im ag ing al go rithms with a de form able mesh, Y. Zhu, P. Chaturvedi, M.F.
Insana, L.T. Cook, T.J. Hall and J.G. Gauch, De part ments of Ra di ol ogy and EECS, Uni ver -
sity of Kan sas, Kan sas City and Law rence, KS.

One re al iza tion of the max i mum-likelihood (ML) dis place ment es ti ma tor is to fil ter,
warp, and crosscorrelate ul tra sonic echo wave forms.  This ap proach re duces decorrelation
er rors and per mits large ap plied com pres sions that max i mize the con trast-to-noise ra tio in
strain im ages.  The de form able mesh con cept is an ef fi cient means of im ple ment ing the ML
es ti ma tor.  With it, we can gen er ate lower-noise strain im ages in less time and with less data
than multicompression tech niques.  Sim u la tions, phan toms, and tis sue sam ples are used to
dem on strate the rel a tive mer its of sin gle- ver sus multicompression al go rithms and two
meth ods for com put ing strain from dis place ment: lo cal mean ver sus lin ear re gres sion.  The
de form able mesh al go rithm is able to pro duce high-contrast strain im ages in sim ple, tis -
sue-like me dia with 10% ap plied com pres sion with out sig nif i cant decorrelation er rors.  

 3.6 Ex ploiting the non lin ear elas tic prop er ties of tis sue in elas tic ity im ag ing, R.Q.
Erkamp,1 S.Y.  Emelianov,1,2 M.A.  Lubinski,1 A.R.  Skovoroda,2 and M.  O’Donnell1,  1Bio -
med i cal En gi neering De part ment, Uni ver sity of Mich i gan, Ann Ar bor, MI 48109 and 2In sti -
tute of Math e mat i cal Prob lems in Bi ol ogy, Rus sian Acadamy of Sci ences, Pushchino,
Rus sia 142292.

Nearly all elas tic ity im ag ing pro ce dures as sume that the elas tic modu lus does not change
with de for ma tion.  Most bi o log i cal tis sues, how ever, ex hibit strain hard en ing.  This non lin -
ear be hav ior makes con trast in elas tic ity im ages strain de pend ent, and, for soft tis sue, gen er -
ally re sults in suboptimal elas tic con trast.  To il lus trate this, con sider a block-shaped
ho mo ge neous phan tom made of non lin ear ma te rial.  As it is de formed be tween two plates
(no slip page be tween phan tom and plate), the strain will be much higher in the mid dle than
near the plates.  This strain dis tri bu tion af fects the elas tic modu lus, and, thus, the elas tic ity
im age of the ho mo ge neous ma te rial does not ap pear uni form at all.  Fur ther more, when de -
for ma tion is ap plied to a non uni form phan tom, softer re gions gen er ally tend to ex hibit
higher strain lev els than stiffer re gions.  Thus, if a lin ear elas tic model is as sumed, then the
elas tic modu lus of softer tis sue is mea sured at higher strain val ues and con trasted against the 
elas tic modu lus of stiffer tis sue at low strain.   By col lect ing many data frames over a large
de for ma tion range, and pro cess ing mul ti ple sub sets, the non lin ear elas tic be hav ior can be
an a lyzed.  Within a small de for ma tion range (i.e., sub set of frames), the elas tic ity can be
con sid ered strain in de pend ent.  How ever, each sub set has a dif fer ent in ter nal strain dis tri bu -
tion.  Thus, the elas tic modu lus of a ma te rial can be ob tained as a func tion of its in ter nal
strain.  This in for ma tion can be used to con trol the con trast be tween ma te ri als with dif fer ent
non lin ear be hav ior, and there fore in crease the detectability of patho log i cal re gions.  In ad di -
tion, strain hard en ing it self can dif fer en ti ate tis sue types — it is an in de pend ent tis sue pa -
ram e ter. To il lus trate some prin ci ples of non lin ear elas tic ity im ag ing, ex per i ments were
per formed on agar-gel and tis sue con tain ing phan toms.  Spe cifically, non lin ear elas tic ity
im ages of a ca nine kid ney dem on strate the in de pend ence of elas tic modu lus and strain hard -
en ing tis sue pa ram e ters.  The un al tered kid ney is com pared to a kid ney where gluter -
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aldehyde was in jected into the pa ren chyma.  This cre ates a lo cal ized le sion where the elas tic
modu lus is in creased, but strain hard en ing is re duced.  Sub se quent di rect elas tic ity mea sure -
ments con firmed the ef fects ob served in the elas tic ity im ag ing ex per i ment. Re sults of this
study sug gest that the non lin ear elas tic prop er ties of tis sue, when taken into ac count prop -
erly, may both in crease detectability in elas tic ity im ag ing and pro vide a new in de pend ent
means of tis sue dif fer en ti a tion.  Thus, large de for ma tions in elas tic ity im ag ing may have
mul ti ple ben e fits. 

4. BONE

4.1 Re la tion ship be tween at ten u a tion and back scat ter in trabecular bone, Keith A.
Wear,  Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion, Cen ter for De vices and Ra dio log i cal Health, 12720
Twinbrook Park way, Rockville MD, 20857.

Ul tra sound bone densitometry, based on mea sure ments of at ten u a tion and speed of sound
in the calcaneus, is a rap idly emerg ing tech nol ogy for di ag no sis of os teo po ro sis and other
dis eases which af fect bone den sity.  Pre lim i nary re ports in di cate that ul tra sonic back scat ter
is a po ten tially use ful mea sure ment to as sess bone den sity.(1-3)  The ob jec tive of this work
was to in ves ti gate the em pir i cal re la tion ship be tween back scat ter and at ten u a tion.  To ward
this end, eight defatted hu man calcanei were in ves ti gated in vi tro at 500 kHz.  At ten u a tion
was mea sured us ing a through-transmission tech nique.  In te grated back scat ter was also
mea sured.   Sam ples with higher at ten u a tion tended to ex hibit higher in te grated back scat ter,
sug gest ing that scat ter ing may be an im por tant de ter mi nant of at ten u a tion.  

(1) Wear, K.A.  and Garra, B.S., As sess ment of bone den sity us ing broad band ul tra sonic
back scat ter, Ul tra sonic Im aging 19  (1997)(ab stract).

(2)  Giat, P.,  Chappard, C., Roux, C., Laugier, P.  and Berger, G., Pre lim i nary clin i cal as -
sess ment of the back scat ter co ef fi cient in os teo po ro sis, Ul tra sonic Im aging 19  (1997)(ab -
stract).

(3) Wear, K.A.  and Garra, B.S., As sess ment of bone densit y us ing ul tra sonic back scat ter, 
Ultrason. Med. Biol. 24, 689-695 (1998). 

4.2 In vivo as sess ment of the im pact of soft tis sue on the eval u a tion of er ror bounds
on calcaneal SOS caused by sur round ing soft tis sue, C. Chappard, E. Camus, F.
Lefebvre, J. Bittoun,1 G. Berger and P. Laugier, Laboratoire d’Imagerie Paramétrique
CNRS – Université Paris 6. Paris and 1CIERM, Hôpital du Kremlin-Bicêtre, France.

Over the last de cade, a con sid er able num ber of in ves ti ga tions have re ported the use of ul -
tra sonic pa ram e ters (slope of fre quency at ten u a tion, BUA, and speed of sound, SOS) for
osteoporotic frac ture risk pre dic tion.  Quan ti ta tive ul tra sound (QUS) mea sure ments at the
heel are per formed in the through-transmit mode,  and, on the whole, the pa ram e ters are in -
flu enced by bone and soft tis sue (mainly sub cu ta ne ous fat).  Whether the im pact of soft tis -
sue on at ten u a tion is prob a bly lim ited due to the con sid er able dif fer ence of at ten u a tion in
soft tis sue and cancellous bone, it is of par tic u lar con cern for SOS, since the dif fer ence be -
tween ve loc i ties of cancellous bone and soft tis sue is small.  This work aimed at quan ti ta -
tively as sess ing the er ror bounds caused by sur round ing soft tis sue (ST) on SOS at the heel
in in di vid u als.  To ward this goal, site-matched mea sure ments of  ST thick ness were per -
formed us ing MRI of the heel.  First, the SOS was mea sured at the right foot in 21 healthy
sub jects (30 ± 7 years) with a UBIS 3000 (DMS, Montpellier, France), as sum ing a fixed
bone thick ness of 28 mm with out cor rec tion for ST.  Sec ond, site-matched calcaneus width
and ST thick ness were mea sured from MR im ages (1.5 T, GE).  Ul tra sound and MR im ages
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site- matching was achieved us ing a semi-automatic pro ce dure.  Third, bone ve loc ity (Vb)
was cal cu lated by tak ing into ac count the bone width with cor rec tion for ST thick ness.  Up -
per and lower bounds of Vb were ob tained as sum ing ST ve loc ity to be a func tion of tis sue
com po si tion and to vary from 1,450 to 1,490 m/s ac cord ing to lit er a ture.  The cor rec tion for
bone width and ST thick ness led to highly-significant dif fer ences (p<10-4) be tween Vb and
SOS (1,533 ± 37 m/s) at both lower (1,542 ± 34 m/s) and up per bounds (1,568 ± 36 m/s) of
Vb.  Es ti mated mea sure ment er rors due to ST were about 2 to 8 times higher than tech nique
reproducibility. These re sults in di cate that SOS in ac cu ra cies as high as 2% or more can be
an tic i pated clin i cally.  There fore, in di vid ual SOS val ues with out ST cor rec tion may not pro -
vide ac cu rate fol low-up of pa tients, par tic u larly if vari a tions in ST thick ness and/or com po -
si tion oc cur. The re li abil ity of SOS es ti ma tion will be greatly en hanced, if ad e quate soft
tis sue cor rec tions are im ple mented in fu ture stud ies of lon gi tu di nal vari a tions of bone un der
var i ous clin i cal or ex per i men tal con di tions. 

4.3 Quan ti ta tive ul tra sound mea sure ments re flect mainly bone den sity in hu man
calcaneal cancellous bone, S. Chaffaî, A. Elmoutaouakkil,1 E. Cendre,1 G. Peix,1  A.M.
Laval-Jeantet,1 G. Berger and P. Laugier, Laboratoire d’Imagerie Paramétrique CNRS –
Université Paris 6. Paris and 1INSA Lyon, France.

The pres ent study was de signed to in ves ti gate the re la tion ship be tween ul tra sonic prop er -
ties of  hu man cancellous  bone, min eral den sity and struc tural prop er ties of bone.  Ul tra -
sonic mea sure ments were made in trans mis sion and re flec tion modes on 11 defatted, 10
mm-thick slices of trabecular bone spec i mens cut from cadaveric calcaneal bone spec i -
mens.  A stan dard through-transmission in ser tion method was used to de rive the slope of
frequency- dependent at ten u a tion co ef fi cient (nBUA, dB/cm.MHz) and ul tra sonic bone ve loc -
ity (UBV, m/s) be tween 0.2-0.6 MHz.  The fre quency-averaged back scat ter power (BUB,
dB) was mea sured in the same fre quency range.  Bone min eral den sity (BMD) was de ter -
mined us ing con ven tional X-ray quan ti ta tive com puted to mog ra phy (QCT), and high res o -
lu tion com puted to mog ra phy (HRCT) was used to de rive a range of microstructural
pa ram e ters. Microstructural pa ram e ters were mea sured on HRCT im ages (300
µm-thick-slice; in-plane spa tial res o lu tion of 110 µm).  Av er age val ues of all the pa ram e ters
were ob tained for iden ti cal site-matched ROIs on ul tra sonic scans and CT im ages.  There
were sig nif i cant cor re la tions be tween all ul tra sonic pa ram e ters and BMD (r2=80-94%;
p<5´10-4), as well as be tween all ul tra sonic pa ram e ters and bone trabecular vol ume (BTV, a 
pa ram e ter re flect ing amount of bone de rived from HRCT) (r2=73-88%; p<5´10-3).  Sev eral
microstructural pa ram e ters were cor re lated with ul tra sonic prop er ties (r2=40-60%;
p<5´10-2).  In step wise re gres sion anal y sis in clud ing BMD and all of the microstructural pa -
ram e ters, BMD re mained the pri mary de ter mi nant of UBV and BUB, BTV re mained the
pri mary de ter mi nant of nBUA.  Af ter ad just ing for the amount of bone (e.g., BMD or BTV),
few re la tion ships be tween ul tra sonic pa ram e ters and microstructural pa ram e ters re mained
and the ad di tional vari ance ex plained by microstructural pa ram e ters was small (4% at best).  
These re sults in di cate that com bi na tions of struc tural pa ram e ters failed to con trib ute sig nif i -
cantly to the vari abil ity of ul tra sonic pa ram e ters.
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THURSDAY, JUNE 3

5. IMAGING 1

5.1 A  nor mal ized min i mum vari ance pixel ap proach to autofocusing in med i cal ul -
tra sound, Seth D. Silverstein, Department of Elec tri cal En gi neering, Uni ver sity of Vir -
ginia, Char lottes ville, VA.

This work in tro duces a novel autofocusing phase ab er ra tion cor rec tion al go rithm for B-
 scan med i cal  ul tra sound im ag ing.  The al go rithm fol lows di rectly from a de tailed the o ret i -
cal  anal y sis of the scat ter ing of Gaussi an wave pack ets from a fully-developed speckle
phan tom con sist ing of ~50 ran domly-distributed scat ter ers in each range-azimuthal res o lu -
tion cell. The scat ter ing so lu tions are de vel oped in the Born ap prox i ma tion.  Phase in cor rupt 
data sig nals is a com bi na tion of the nec es sary good phase that con tains the geo met ri cal and
scat ter ing phase in for ma tion that would oc cur in a noncorrupted scat tered sig nal, and the ab -
er rant bad phase that serves to blur the im age.   In or der to re move enough of the ab er rant
phases to im prove the over all im age qual ity, the method must pro vide some means of dif fer -
en ti at ing good from bad.  The ba sic prem ise of our autofocusing meth od ol ogy is to iden tify
the pixel in a range-azimuth re gion for which the am pli tudes of the chan nel sig nals var ies
min i mally across the ar ray.  Two pixel se lec tion met rics yield ex cel lent sim u la tion re sults.    

The first met ric se lects the pixel with the  small est ra tio of the vari ance of the fo cused
chan nel am pli tudes to the square of the mean of the fo cused chan nel am pli tudes.  This met ric 
will be re ferred to as  the Nor mal ized Pixel Vari ance (NPV) met ric.  The sec ond met ric se -
lects the pixel with the larg est  in co her ent sum of chan nel sig nals across the ar ray.  This met -
ric will be re ferred to as the In co her ent Pixel  Am pli tude (IPA) met ric.  For re ceived
el e men tal sig nals as so ci ated with the MVP, the lead ing or der term  in the ar ray co or di nates
in the ex pan sion of the phase will be ap prox i mately zero.  The re main ing phase of  each of
the el e men tal sig nals will be a com bi na tion of the first or der good phase  (the part that is  in -
de pend ent of the ar ray co or di nates), and the ab er rant phase that de pends upon the ar ray in di -
ces. The  ab er rant phase is then es ti mated us ing well known dif fer en tial phase gra di ent
tech niques. The vari ance of the chan nel sig nals for the fo cused pixel de pends strongly upon
the az i muthal dis tri bu tion of the scat ter ers in the fo cused pixel.  If the pixel scat ter ers are nar -
rowly dis trib uted in az i muth  around the fo cused an gle,  the vari ance of the chan nel sig nal
am pli tudes across the ar ray will be small.   This met ric fur ther nor mal izes the vari ance by di -
vid ing by the square of the mean of the chan nel  am pli tudes.  This nor mal iza tion scales out
the ef fects of over all bright ness from the mea sure, as pos si ble  er rors in the MVP as sign ment 
could be made for a very dim speckle in the ab sence of the nor mal iza tion.   As the part of the
good phase that is chan nel de pend ent will be very small for the MVP, we can ef fec tively  as -
sume that the good phase has been stripped off the chan nel sig nals as so ci ated with the MVP.
The  es ti mate of the re main ing bad, chan nel-dependent phase is made us ing well-known
phase gra di ent  tech niques.  Both the the o ret i cal anal y sis and the sim u la tion re sults will be
presented.

5.2 Lin ear and har monic phase ab er ra tion pro files in the breast, Gregg E. Trahey
and Roderick C. Gauss, De part ment of Bio med i cal En gi neering, Duke Uni ver sity, Dur ham,
NC.

The de sign of adap tive ul tra sound im ag ing re quires pulse-echo phase ab er ra tion mea -
sure ments.  Trans ducer ar rays for ef fec tive pulse-echo phase ab er ra tion mea sure ments have
ad di tional re quire ments that con ven tional lin ear ar rays can not achieve.  Ar ray el e ments
must be small to min i mize the in te gra tion of the ar riv ing wave front across the face of the el e -
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ment, and the ar ray must be large enough pro vide ef fec tive beamforming.  When con -
strained by the num ber of avail able chan nels, multi-row ar rays with in de pend ently ad dress -
able rows of trans ducer el e ments pro vide a nat u ral com pro mise be tween the num ber of el e -
ments and over all ap er ture size.

A Siemens Elegra scan ner has been mod i fied to im age with a 3 by 80 el e ment, 8.5 MHz
trans ducer ar ray.  A cus tom data ac qui si tion card pro vides 64 mega bytes of high speed
mem ory syn chro nized with real-time im ag ing func tions of the scan ner.  The el e ment data
for 3 by 42 el e ment subaperture was cap tured over an im age seg ment at 36 MHz over 180
ms.  Five data sets of this type were ac quired from the left breast of a 30-year-old fe male vol -
un teer at Duke Uni ver sity Med i cal Cen ter.  The speckle bright ness al go rithm was ap plied to
each data set to per form re ceive only phase ab er ra tion cor rec tion.  The el e ment data was
pro cessed as a 3 by 42 el e ment multi-row ar ray and as a 42 el e ment lin ear ar ray.  The mean
in te grated in ten sity was com puted over an area four times as large as the re gion of in ter est
used for the speckle bright ness al go rithm.  For multi-row phase cor rec tion, the in crease in
mean in te grated in ten sity ranged from 3% to 60% and the r.m.s. phase er ror ranged from 15
ns to 34 ns. Lin ear ar ray phase cor rec tion pro duced changes in in te grate in ten sity rang ing
from - 8% to 14%, ac tu ally pro duc ing a dim mer im age in one ex am ple, and the r.m.s. phase
er rors ranged from 7 ns to 17 ns.

We have re cently mod i fied the sys tem to gen er ate and re cord har monic sig nals, al low ing
in ter leaved mea sure ments of ab er ra tion pro files from lin ear and har monic ech oes.

Work sup ported by the Na tional In sti tutes of Health, Grant R01-CA43334.] 

5.3 Ten don anal y sis us ing spec tral com po nents of echo tex ture from 3-D ul tra -
sound data sets, T.A.  Tuthill, J.B.  Fowlkes and J.M.  Ru bin, De part ment of Ra di ol ogy,
Uni ver sity of Mich i gan, Ann Ar bor, MI 48109.

Elon gated speckle pat terns in anisotropic tis sue struc tures are of ten dis rupted through in -
jury or dis ease.  A tech nique was de vised to quan ti ta tively as sess the echo tex ture in Achil -
les’ ten don for di ag nos ing dif fuse and fo cal ab nor mal i ties. Pre lim i nary anal y sis of the
spa tial fre quen cies showed that the speckle asym me try could be char ac ter ized by the tis sue
el lip ti cal axis ra tio (TEAR), which is based on the ec cen tric ity of the 2-D spec trum.  Pre vi -
ous stud ies(1) showed that the spec tral fea tures suc cess fully dis crim i nated healthy tis sue
(TEAR = 2.1 ± 0.2 for the en tire nor mal pop u la tion) from acute tears and dif fuse famial hy -
per cho les ter ol emia (TEAR = 1.7 ± 0.3).   In this study, three-dimensional ul tra sound data
sets were col lected from nor mal ten dons us ing both cross-sectional and lon gi tu di nal scan
sweeps of a 12 MHz, 1.5 D lin ear ar ray probe at tached to a po si tion-encoding frame work.  A 
mov ing 2-D Hamming win dow was ap plied, and the spec trum fit to an el lipse based on the
eigenvalues of the covariance ma trix.  A cor re spond ing TEAR im age was de ter mined from
the ra tio of the ma jor-to-minor axis lengths. For the cross-sectional sweeps, lon gi tu di nal im -
ages were re con structed be fore pro cess ing.   For nor mal ten dons im aged lon gi tu di nally, a
typ i cal mean TEAR value was 2.15 ± 0.36, with the sur round ing tis sue at 1.25 ± 0.14.  Using 
the 3-D set formed from lon gi tu di nal B-scans, the mean TEAR was 2.08 ± 0.09, and the sur -
round ing tis sue was 1.26 ± 0.02.  The 3-D re con structed lon gi tu di nal im ages pro vided a ten -
don TEAR value of 1.99 ± 0.17, while the sur round ing tis sue was 1.52 ± 0.06.   The 3-D data
sets ac quired lon gi tu di nally im prove the sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance of the TEAR tech nique. The 
vari a tion in TEAR val ues from the cross-sectional scans is likely due to ac qui si tion prob -
lems (i.e.,  nonuniformities in frame spac ing) and ro ta tion of the nonsymmetrical res o lu tion
cell.  

(1) Tuthill, T.A, Ru bin, J.M., Fowlkes, J.B., et al, in Ab stracts, RSNA 84th Sci en tific As -
sem bly and An nual Meet ing (1998).
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5.4 Sim u la tion of ul tra sonic im ages of rough sur faces us ing a parametrized dis -
crete-scatterer model, Ja son W.  Trobaugh and  R. Mar tin Ar thur, De part ment of Elec tri cal 
En gi neering, Wash ing ton Uni ver sity in St. Louis, St. Louis, MO 63130. 

Models for ul tra sonic im ages of rough sur faces are of in ter est in Bayesian meth ods for im -
age un der stand ing,(1) with ap pli ca tions in such ar eas as im age-guided sur gery and radio -
surgery.(2)  The Bayesian ap proach ul ti mately re quires a proba bil is tic im age model based on
the gross struc ture of the sur face.  To wards that goal, we have been in ves ti gat ing the suit -
abil ity of a lin ear sys tems im ag ing model and var i ous dis crete-scatterer sur face mod els for
mod el ing im ages of rough sur faces.  The mod els have been eval u ated via com par i sons of
sim u lated and ac tual im ages of cadaveric ver te brae in vi tro.  The ver te bral sur face pro vides a 
good me dium for eval u a tion be cause of its in tri cate cur va ture and subwavelength rough -
ness.  The mod els are suf fi ciently gen eral, though, to de scribe im ages of any rough sur face. 
Pre vi ous re sults from a sim u la tion study dem on strated that much of the vari abil ity in ul tra -
sonic im ages of ver te brae could be at trib uted to (1) the gross sur face struc ture, (2) the
subwavelength ran dom rough ness of the sur face, and( 3) the three-dimensional char ac ter is -
tics of the im ag ing sys tem.(3)  The im ag ing sys tem has been char ac ter ized by a three-
 dimensional point-spread func tion, as sumed sep a ra ble and mod eled with Gaussi an en ve -
lopes and a 6 MHz car rier wave.  The sur face model has now been gen er al ized to pro vide a
more nat u ral char ac ter iza tion of the sur face, with dis crete scat ter ers on the con tin uum in -
stead of the pre vi ous uni form grid.  This im por tant fea ture per mits var i ous fun da men tal
parametrizations of the sur face.  We have used scat terer con cen tra tion (scat ter ers / area) and
rough ness (Gaussi an per tur ba tion nor mal to the sur face), with scat terer po si tions dis trib uted 
ran domly within the tri an gles that rep re sent the sur face.   For com par i son, im ages of a
cadaveric ver te bra were ac quired with a Tetrad im ag ing sys tem and a 6 MHz lin ear ar ray
trans ducer.  The probe was tracked us ing an op ti cal lo cal iza tion sys tem to en able reg is tra -
tion with CT im ages of the same ver te bra.  The ver te bral sur face was rep re sented with a tri -
an gu lated sur face gen er ated from a seg men ta tion of the CT im ages us ing the Marching
Cubes al go rithm.  In im ages sim u lated us ing the model, sites of co her ent scat ter ing and tex -
tures from in co her ent scat ter ing were ac cu rately re pro duced for sev eral scan ning an gles and 
po si tions.  Vari a tion of the scat terer con cen tra tion and sur face rough ness pa ram e ters pro -
duced vis i ble dif fer ences in the rel a tive am pli tudes of co her ent and in co her ent scat ter ing
sites, al low ing ad just ment for a close vi sual match be tween im ages.  Quan ti ta tive eval u a tion 
is cur rently lim ited, how ever, by large er rors (as much as 2 mm) in reg is tra tion and track ing
rel a tive to a high sen si tiv ity (less than one mm or one de gree) of the im ages to sur face po si -
tion and ori en ta tion.   Our parametrized sur face model pro vides a fun da men tal ba sis for de -
scrib ing vari a tions in the acous tic prop er ties of the sur face.  Com bined with the lin ear
sys tems im ag ing model, it pro vides a suit able frame work for the de vel op ment of a proba bil -
is tic im age model.

The au thors wish to thank Sur gi cal Nav i ga tion Tech nol ogies, the Tetrad Cor po ra tion,
IntellX L.L.C, and the De part ment of Neu ro sur gery at the St. Louis Uni ver sity School of
Med i cine for their sup port in this work. 

(1) Miller, M.I. and Grenander, U., Rep re sen ta tion of knowl edge in com plex sys tems, J.
Royal Sta tis ti cal Soc. 56, 569-603 (1994).

(2) Trobaugh, J.W., Kessman, P.J., Dietz, D.R. and  Bucholz, R.D. , Ul tra sound in im age
fu sion: a frame work and ap pli ca tions, in Proc. IEEE UFFC Conf. (1997). 

(3) Ar thur, R.M.,  A sim u la tion study of vari abil ity in ul tra sonic im ages of ver te brae, Ul -
tra sonic Im aging 20, (ab stract) (1998). 

5.5 Higher or der non lin ear ul tra sonic im ag ing, Bruno Haider and Rich ard Chiao,
Gen eral Elec tric, Cor po rate R&D, Schenectady, NY.
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Non lin ear im ag ing has be come an im por tant mode in med i cal ul tra sonic im ag ing.  In par -
tic u lar, the pro cess ing of sec ond har monic ech oes from both tis sue and con trast agents has
gen er ated sig nif i cant in ter est.  The ques tion arises whether higher or der nonlinearities can
pro vide fur ther in for ma tion.  The work pre sented here pro poses a method of ex tract ing the
com po nents of higher or der nonlinearities.  The un der ly ing idea is to model the non lin ear
wave prop a ga tion or re flec tion from a con trast bub ble by a poly no mial ex pan sion of some
ba sis wave form.  When this model is ex cited by a num ber of trans mit pulses that only dif fer
in their am pli tude and phase, then the co ef fi cients of this model can be ex tracted through
least squares in ver sion.  The co ef fi cients of the poly no mial model cor re spond to the in di vid -
ual non lin ear com po nents.  The num ber of dis tinct trans mit pulses de pends on the model or -
der.  Using fewer trans mit pulses than the model or der cre ates an underdetermined sys tem
that can not be uniquely in verted.  With the num ber of pulses equal to or larger than the
model orde,r a unique in ver sion is pos si ble.  In creasing the pulse count be yond the model
or der may im prove the sig nal-to-noise ra tio.

An im por tant fea ture of the method is the eval u a tion of non lin ear com po nents whose
spec tra are folded back into the trans mis sion band.  All odd or der nonlinearities can cre ate
such echo com po nents.  The re cep tion of these com po nents elim i nates the high band width
re quire ments en coun tered in sec ond har monic im ag ing.  Higher-order even har mon ics may
also be de tected by tak ing ad van tage of the har monic fold-back pro cess.  Folded fre quency
com po nents will be cen tered around DC and at two times the trans mit fre quency (2f0).  This
still re quires a band width suf fi cient to de tect sig nals at 2f0 but elim i nates the re cep tion at
higher mul ti ples of f0.

The poly no mial model makes as sump tions about the wave prop a ga tion that are not met
ex actly.  The con di tions un der which the ap prox i ma tion is valid are dis cussed.  The method
has been eval u ated on a con trast phan tom.  Im aging re sults dem on strate the sep a ra tion of the 
lin ear, sec ond, third and fourth or der nonlinearity.  The re sults also in di cate that a higher
SNR than cur rently avail able is re quired to ex tract com po nents past the forth or der.  The ex -
per i men tal data have been ac quired with a com mer cial Gen eral Elec tric LOGIQ 700 sys -
tem.  Since the data ac qui si tion chain by it self gen er ates a small amount of non lin ear
dis tor tion, a pro cess ing scheme has been de vised to com pen sate for the  nonlinearity of the 
sys tem.

6. ELAS TIC ITY/TISSUE MOTION

6.1 Tu mor vol ume es ti ma tion us ing 3D sonoelastography, L.S. Tay lor, B. Por ter, D.J. 
Rubens, and K.J. Parker, De part ment of Elec tri cal En gi neering and De part ment of Ra di ol -
ogy, Roch es ter Cen ter for Bio med i cal Ul tra sound, Uni ver sity of Roch es ter, Roch es ter, NY
14627.

        Vi bra tion am pli tude sonoelastography dif fer en ti ates be tween hard tu mors and nor mal
tis sue by de tect ing the rel a tive vi bra tion am pli tude be tween the re gions of tis sue. Low fre -
quency shear waves (less than 0.1 mm dis place ment and 1 kHz fre quency ) are prop a gated
through the tis sue, while real time Dopp ler tech niques are used to im age the re sult ing vi bra -
tion pat tern.  A dis crete hard inhomogeneity, such as a tu mor, will pro duce a lo cal ized dis -
tur bance in the vi bra tion pat tern which forms the ba sis for tu mor de tec tion.  A three- 
di men sional im age of the vi bra tion pat tern in the tis sue is pro duced by as sem bling se quen -
tial tomographic slices.  Seg men ta tion tech niques can then be ap plied to de ter mine the
shape and ex tent of the tu mor.
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        In or der to es tab lish the ac cu racy of this tech nique, a tis sue-mim ick ing phan tom con -
tain ing a stiff le sion was im aged us ing both 3D sonoelastography and 3D MRI. Seg men ta -
tion tech niques were ap plied to both data sets.  A tu mor vol ume was ob tained in the known
lo ca tion of the le sion for both mo dal i ties. The im ages were then reg is tered us ing a cor re la -
tion tech nique. Vi sual com par i son of equiv a lent 2D slices in both data sets show that the
MRI and the sonoelastography ren der ings of the tu mor agree as to the lo ca tion of the tu mor. 
The MRI im age pro duced a better ren der ing of the smooth out line of the el lip soi dal le sion. 
The tu mor vol ume was cal cu lated in both mo dal i ties and the tu mor vol ume es ti mate from
the sonoelastogram mea sured 85% of the MRI tu mor vol ume. The fac tors af fect ing MRI
and sonoelastic US ac cu racy are dis cussed.

6.2 So lu tion of the in verse prob lem in sonoelastography us ing an it er a tive for ward
ap proach, Dongshan Fu,1 Ste phen Levinson,1,3 Sheryl Gracewski2 and Kevin Parker1,  De -
part ments of 1Elec tri cal & Com puter En gi neering, 2Me chan i cal En gi neering and 3Phys i cal
Med i cine and Re ha bil i ta tion, Uni ver sity of Roch es ter, Roch es ter, NY 14627.

Fi nite-element meth ods have pre vi ously been pre sented for elas tic re con struc tion from
dis place ment data in sonoelastography. Stan dard meth ods for so lu tion of the in verse prob -
lem, how ever, rely on the use of first, sec ond and even third-order spa tial de riv a tives.  Ul tra -
sonic speckle track ing data con tains noise from speckle decorrelation, quantization er ror
and var i ous other sources. Be cause even a small noise com po nent will re sult in sig nif i cant er rors
in the spa tial de riv a tive terms, we have found it nec es sary to ap ply reg u lar iza tion and fil ter -
ing tech niques that have the po ten tial to in tro duce bias into the re sult ing elas tic ity for mu la -
tion.

We have re cently ex plored an al ter na tive ap proach to vi bra tion sonoelastography that
does not rely on the es ti ma tion of spa tial de riv a tives of mea sured dis place ments. In our ex -
per i ments, three or more con sec u tive frames of im age data are re corded. The 2-D  dis place -
ments be tween each pair of con sec u tive frames are es ti mated us ing a mesh-based speckle
track ing method pre vi ously pre sented.  Mo tion es ti mates are ob tained only from nodes that
have high fea ture en er gies, min i miz ing the risk of speckle decorrelation. The am pli tude,
phase and di rec tion of the mo tion vec tors are cal cu lated us ing a least-square es ti ma tor.  Elas -
tic re con struc tion is then for mu lated as a for ward prob lem based on fi nite el e ment the ory.
The re gion of in ter est is sub di vided into sam ple blocks in which the elas tic ity and vis cos ity
are as sumed to be con stant. Given bound ary con di tions con sist ing of the mea sured am pli -
tude and phase val ues on the bound ary of each sam ple block, the mo tion vec tors for the in -
ter nal nodes can be es ti mated from fi nite el e ment the ory, given an as sumed elas tic ity and
vis cos ity. The pre dicted mo tions are then com pared to the mea sured data and the sum-
 squared dif fer ence (SSD) is cal cu lated. This pro ce dure is re peated iteratively with dif fer ent
viscoelastic moduli un til the min i mum SSD is ob tained.

Be cause both ul tra sonic tis sue mo tion es ti ma tion and elas tic re con struc tion are mesh-
 based, their in te gra tion pro vides a sys tems ap proach by which the me chan i cal prop er ties can 
be mea sured di rectly from vi brat ing ul tra sonic im age se quences. The ap proach has been
tested on both syn thetic data and ex per i men tal data from a two layer tis sue-mimicking phan -
tom. The pre lim i nary re sults are very en cour ag ing and cen ti me ter-level res o lu tions (1x1cm
block size, 2 cm spa tial res o lu tion) have been re al ized.

6.3 New trends in tran sient elastography, Laurent Sandrin, Mickael Tan ter, Stefan
Catheline and Mathias Fink, Laboratoire Ondes et Acoustique, E.S.P.C.I., Université Paris
VII, U.R.A C.N.R.S 1503, Paris, France.

Elastography is used in dif fer ent ways to char ac ter ize soft tis sues.  J. Ophir uses static
elastography to es ti mate strains in the tis sue af ter a quasi stat ic com pres sion.  Strains can also 
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be mea sured by sonoelasticity us ing me chan i cally forced low fre quency vi bra tions and the
ul tra sonic pulsed Dopp ler method (Parker and Sato).  These tech niques are sub jected to bias
due to un known bound ary con di tions and to dif frac tion ef fects.  In this ar ti cle, we pres ent a
tech nique called tran sient elastography that is not sen si tive to bound ary con di tions and to
var i ous dif frac tion lim i ta tions.  It uses a low fre quency pulsed vi bra tion (~ 100 Hz) and a
cross-correlation tech nique to mea sure dis place ments on the or der of 1 mm.  This tech nique
is now used with an ar ray of 64 trans duc ers to get time-dependent, two-dimensional dis -
place ments at a rate of 2,000 frames per sec ond.  Movies of the shear wave prop a ga tion
through ho mo ge neous, inhomogeneous phan toms and bi o log i cal tis sues have been ob -
tained.  We shall dis cuss how to in verse near-field data in or der to re cover the me dium shear
vis cos ity and elas tic ity fields.  

6.4 Ki netic acous tic vit re ous ex am i na tion: phan tom stud ies, W.F. Walker,(1,2) T.J.
Mon dzelewski,(1) M.J.  McAllister,(1) F.J.  Fernandez,(1) and C.A.  Toth(3),  (1)De part ment of
Bio med i cal En gi neering, The Uni ver sity of Vir ginia, Char lottes ville, VA 22903, (2)NovaSon
Cor po ra tion, Char lottes ville, VA 22901 and (3)De part ment of Oph thal mol ogy, Duke Uni -
ver sity Med i cal Cen ter, Dur ham, NC 27708.

Trac tion and col lapse of the vit re ous body are known to con trib ute to the for ma tion of 
both trac tion and rhegmatogenous ret i nal de tach ment.  Al though both slit lamp and ul tra -
sonic ob ser va tion can de tect as so ci ated op ti cal and ul tra sonic changes, nei ther mea sures un -
der ly ing me chan i cal changes of the vit re ous. We are work ing to de velop a new im ag ing
method termed Ki netic Acous tic Vit re ous Ex am i na tion (KAVE) that uti lizes acous tic ra di a -
tion force to gen er ate small dis place ments within the vit re ous, while si mul ta neously uti liz -
ing ul tra sound to track these dis place ments.  Maps oflocal dis place ment are formed with the
goal of de pict ing vari a tions in tis sue elas tic ity and lo cal bound ary con di tions.  A sig nif i cant
chal lenge to test ing of KAVE  has been the de vel op ment of suit able tis sue-mimicking phan -
toms.  The vit re ous body has an elas tic modu lus of ap prox i mately 0.1 Pa, mak ing it roughly
5 or ders of mag ni tude softer than other soft tis sues, such as the breast.  Thu,s ex ist ing phan -
toms are in ap pro pri ate.  We have fab ri cated a se ries of phan toms based on low con cen tra -
tion acrylimide gels, with graph ite par ti cles added as scat ter ers. We pres ent ex per i men tal
re sults show ing KAVE im ages for a seriesof phan toms with acrylimide con cen tra tions
vary ing be tween 4.3% and 4.8%.  KAVE im ages clearly de pict vari a tions in acrylimide
con cen tra tion of as lit tle as 0.2%.  Dis place ments of up to 100 mm were gen er ated in the soft -
est gel.  We also pres ent the o ret i cal pre dic tions of dis place ment due to ra di a tion force in a
va ri ety of tis sues.  This anal y sis pre dicts that KAVE will be able to gen er ate de tect able dis -
place ments in the vit re ous at acous tic in ten si ties that pres ent lit tle risk of ther mal dam age. 
Resultsin the breast and liver are less en cour ag ing.

This work was sup ported by NIH grant R43-EY11456.

7. Tissue Parameters 2

7.1 Ul tra sonic spec trum anal y sis pro ce dures for breast can cer clas si fi ca tion, S.K.
Alam, F.L. Lizzi, E.J. Feleppa, T. Liu and A. Kalisz, Riv er side Re search In sti tute, 330 West
42nd Street, New York, NY 10036.

We have de vel oped a se ries of spec trum anal y sis pro ce dures de signed to quan tify ul tra -
sonic breast can cer eval u a tions.  The pro ce dures have been planned to im prove upon
B-mode dif fer en ti a tion of be nign and ma lig nant le sions, which em ploys fea tures such as
‘echogenicity,’ ‘het er o ge ne ity’ and ‘shad ow ing.’ Our goal is to re place each of these sub -
jec tive fea tures with cor re spond ing quan ti ta tive pa ram e ters based on spec trum anal y sis of
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radio fre quen cy (rf) echo sig nals in or der to re move op er a tor de pend ence and to per mit ob -
jec tive dis crim i na tion.

Our tech nique in volves an im age-based ap proach to cal i brated spec trum anal y sis.  This
has been im ple mented us ing rf data dig i tally ac quired from sev eral clin i cal sites us ing an
ATL Ultramark 9 sys tem.  The first step is the dig i tal syn the sis of spec tral-parameter im ages
de rived with slid ing-window Fou rier trans form tech niques, as de scribed in pre vi ous re ports
for other or gans.  Im ages of uncalibrated lo cal val ues of spec tral in ter cept and midband fit
are gen er ated us ing a new MATLAB® (The MathWorks, Inc., Natick, MA) im ple men ta tion.  
These quan ti ta tive im ages are then cal i brated us ing the spec trum of a pla nar tar get to gether
with a range-dependent dif frac tion cor rec tion for each pa ram e ter.  Dif frac tion cor rec tion
em ploys power spec tra mea sured from dif fuse scat ter ers in a gel or rub ber block; it de pends
upon the spe cific trans ducer ar ray and trans mit fo cal-length used in each ex am i na tion.

Clas si fi ca tion pa ram e ters are de rived af ter trac ing the bound ary of breast le sions on
midband fit im ages; each pa ram e ter re places a spe cific B-mode descriptor.  ‘Echogenicity’
is mea sured as the mean spec tral in ter cept within the le sion, since this value is not sig nif i -
cantly af fected by fre quency-dependent at ten u a tion in in ter ven ing me dia.  ‘Het er o ge ne ity’
is mea sured as the sta tis ti cal dis per sion of midband fit val ues within the le sion.  This def i ni -
tion is mo ti vated by pre vi ous anal y sis that dem on strated how the his to gram of midband fit,
and its vari ance, can be re lated to tis sue ho mo ge ne ity.  ‘Shadowing’ is quan ti fied by mea sur -
ing mean midband fit val ues in two com pa ra ble re gions of pos te rior tis sues that are shad -
owed and not shad owed, re spec tively, by the le sion.  The le sion at ten u a tion co ef fi cient is
es ti mated from the dif fer ence be tween these mean val ues and the le sion thick ness.

Ini tial re sults on bi opsy-proven cases are prom is ing.  We are now in ves ti gat ing ad di tional
descriptors for le sion sur faces to quan tify the ‘smooth ness,’ ‘lobulation’ and ‘invasiveness’
cat e go ries that have proven use ful in B-mode eval u a tions.

7.2 Prog ress in dif fer en ti at ing can cer-containing from can cer-free lymph nodes by
spec trum anal y sis, Er nest J.  Feleppa,1 Junji Machi,2,3 An drew Kalisz,1 Frederic L. Lizzi,1

Tomoaki Noritomi,2 Tsutomo Tateishi,2 Rob ert Oishi,2,3 Eu gene Yanagihara,3 Laurence J. 
Mc Car thy,3  Douglas Wong4 and Paul Bernick4,  1Riv er side Re search In sti tute, New York,
NY,  2Uni ver sity of Ha waii Med i cal Col lege, Ho no lulu, HI,  3Kuakini Med i cal Cen ter, Ho no -
lulu, HI  and 4Me mo rial Sloan-Kettering Can cer Cen ter, New York, NY.

Lymph nodes are sur gi cally ex cised for di ag nos tic and ther a peu tic pur poses for many
com monly-encountered types of can cer .  For ex am ple, axillary nodes of pa tients with in va -
sive breast can cer and pros tate-cancer are dis sected for di ag nos tic pur poses; nodes of mel a -
noma pa tients are dis sected for ther a peu tic as well as di ag nos tic pur poses.  Ex cised nodes
are eval u ated histologically to es tab lish a prog no sis and to plan ad junc tive ther apy.  How -
ever, many can cer-free nodes are un nec es sar ily dis sected, and metastases in can cer-
 containing nodes go un de tected.  We per formed pre lim i nary in vi tro stud ies of 40 axillary
nodes of breast can cer pa tients and 40 ab dom i nal nodes of colorectal can cer pa tients to com -
pare the abil ity of B-mode cri te ria and radio fre quen cy (rf) echo-signal spec trum anal y sis to
dis tin guish can cer ous from can cer-free nodes.  Scanning was per formed im me di ately af ter
sur gery in a sa line wa ter bath and node sta tus was then de ter mined histologically.  We found
that node sta tus was best de ter mined from the slope and in ter cept pa ram e ters, and based on
near est-neighbor anal y ses of these pa ram e ters, spec trum anal y sis pro duced ROC-curve ar -
eas of  >0.98 for axillary nodes and >0.95 for ab dom i nal nodes.  In com par i son, B-mode cri -
te ria (i.e., size, di am e ter ra tio, bor der def i ni tion and hi lum echo genicity) pro duced ROC- 
curve ar eas of < 0.90 and < 0.84 for axillary and ab dom i nal nodes re spec tively.  Sub se quent
in vivo stud ies of axillary nodes pro duced com pa ra ble re sults that, like prior in vi tro re sults,
showed su pe rior abil ity of spec trum anal y sis to dis tin guish can cer ous from can cer-free
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nodes com pared to B-mode meth ods.   Our re cent pre lim i nary stud ies are em pha siz ing sen -
ti nel-node ap proaches in breast-cancer ap pli ca tions and are in ves ti gat ing the use of these
meth ods for transrectally ac cessed nodes in rec tal-cancer ap pli ca tions.  These pre lim i nary
stud ies con tinue to sug gest that spec trum anal y sis may ef fec tively dis tin guish can cer ous
from can cer-free nodes for a va ri ety of types of can cer, and there fore may be use ful for guid -
ing dis sec tions to im prove the yield of met a static nodes to min i mize the ex ci sion of be nign
nodes.

7.3 Use of cy clic vari a tion mea sure ments at rest to pre dict wall mo tion ab nor mal i -
ties dur ing peak dobutamine stress echocardiography, James G. Miller, Rupsa Ray Yee, 
Edu ar do Segovia, Kirk D. Wallace, Chris Baumann, Mark R. Hol land, Steph a nie Loslo and
Julio E.  Perez ,De part ments of Phys ics and Car di ol ogy, Wash ing ton Uni ver sity, St.  Louis,
MO.

The use of phar ma co logic inotropic stim u la tion in con junc tion with echocardiography
has be come a widely ac cepted tool for the de tec tion of myo car dial ischemia and for the elu -
ci da tion of myo car dial vi a bil ity in the pres ence of cor o nary ar tery dis ease.  The ob jec tive of
this study was to de ter mine whether mea sure ments of the cy clic vari a tion of in te grated
back scat ter at rest can pre dict the de vel op ment of new wall mo tion ab nor mal i ties at peak
dobutamine stress.  Our ap proach was to mea sure the mag ni tude and time de lay of the cy clic 
vari a tion in septal and pos te rior wall seg ments, vi su al ized in the parasternal long axis view
in 20 pa tients at rest, and to com pare these mea sured val ues with the cor re spond ing
echocardiographic wall mo tion scores (nor mal or ab nor mal) ob tained dur ing peak dobut -
amine in fu sion.  Re sults from this study show that the mag ni tude of rest ing cy clic vari a tion
was sig nif i cantly de pressed in those myo car dial seg ments ex hib it ing nor mal wall mo tion at
rest that sub se quently de vel oped wall mo tion ab nor mal i ties at peak dobutamine when com -
pared with those seg ments that re mained nor mal. Fur ther more, there was a trend to wards a
length en ing of time de lay in the rest ing cy clic vari a tion for those seg ments that sub se -
quently de vel oped ischemia at peak dobutamine when com pared with those seg ments that
re mained nor mal.  Re sults of ini tial ROC anal y ses com par ing the mea sure ment of cy clic
vari a tion at rest with the seg men tal wall mo tion at peak dobutamine stress dem on strate an
area un der ROC curve of 0.81, with sen si tiv ity = 0.80, spec i fic ity = 0.77, and ac cu racy =
0.78 at the op ti mal op er at ing point.  These pre lim i nary re sults sug gest that cy clic vari a tion
mea sure ments at rest may pro vide a method for pre dict ing the myo car dial re sponse at peak
dobutamine stress.  

[NIH Grants HL40302 and HL53461]. 

7.4 Ul tra sonic tis sue char ac ter iza tion by means of wave let co ef fi cients, Da vid Lee
and Joie Jones, De part ment of Ra dio log i cal Sci ences, Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Irvine,
Irvine, CA 92697.

In prin ci ple, any sig nal can be rep re sented by a set of wave lets that  form an or thogo nal
ba sis.  This is sim i lar to Fou rier’s idea that a sig nal can be thought of as com prised of a se ries
of si nu soi dal waves of  dif fer ent am pli tudes and fre quen cies.  Con se quently, a sig nal can be
viewed in ei ther a time or a fre quency do main. Wave let trans for ma tion de com poses a time
do main sig nal into smaller seg mented time do main sig nals known as wave lets.  Each wave -
let has a dif fer ent but fi nite du ra tion while they all have the same shape.  By add ing or sub -
tract ing  these wave lets via ap pro pri ate weigh ing fac tors, or wave let co ef fi cients, the
orig i nal time do main sig nal can be re con structed. For sim plic ity, a spe cial ba sis known as
the Harr wave let is used in this  study.  Harr wave lets con sist of fi nite pieces of 1’s, 0’s and
-1’s with var i ous du ra tions.  A time do main sig nal de com posed by wave let trans for ma tion
is rep re sented by a set of wave let co ef fi cients.  These  weigh ing fac tors can then be used to
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re con struct the time sig nal.  Like the power spec trum in Fou rier anal y sis, these wave let co ef -
fi cients pro vide an in ter est ing in sight as to the na ture of the sig nal un der in ves ti ga tion. In
this pa per, both com puter sim u lated and phys i cal data from a num ber of re tic u lated foam
sam ples were stud ied via a method in spired by wave let anal y sis.  Using en ve lope-detected
sig nals, we show that there is a def i nite re la tion ship be tween the wave let co ef fi cients and the 
spa tial de pend ence of the at ten u a tion-slope of a me dium.  A his to gram of these wave let co -
ef fi cients thus pro vides a novel and sim ple means for es ti mat ing at ten u a tion and, per haps,
for also char ac ter iz ing tis sue and tis sue state. 

7.5 Multivariate ROC anal y sis:  new tools for as sess ment of im age qual ity and com -
puter-aided di ag no sis,  Rob ert F.  Wag ner and Sergey V.  Beiden (Re search As so ci ate, Oak 
Ridge In sti tute for Sci ence and Ed u ca tion), Cen ter for De vices & Ra dio log i cal Health
(FDA), 12720 Twinbrook Park way, Rockville, MD 20857.

In re cent years, a num ber of new ap proaches have been de vel oped for in cor po rat ing sev -
eral ran dom ef fects into the anal y sis of the per for mance of di ag nos tic mo dal i ties us ing the
ROC (re ceiver op er at ing char ac ter is tic) par a digm.  In the ap pli ca tion to im age qual ity as -
sess ment, these ran dom ef fects in clude vari a tions ob served when sam pling from a pop u la -
tion of read ers, a pop u la tion of cases, and rep li ca tions of im age read ings.  In the ap pli ca tion
to the as sess ment of com puter-aided di ag no sis (in clud ing the gen eral prob lem of quan ti ta -
tive tis sue clas si fi ca tion), there are ad di tional ran dom ef fects due to sam pling from a pop u la -
tion of train ing cases and a pop u la tion of test cases.   In this pa per, we re view re cent ad vances 
in multivariate ran dom-effects mod els for ROC anal y sis.(1-3)   These ap proaches pro vide es -
ti mates of ROC per for mance pa ram e ters and their un cer tain ties that re flect, e.g., the ef fects
of reader and case ran dom ness, or the ef fects of ran dom ness in train ing cases and test ing
cases.    These tools will be nec es sary for rig or ous as sess ment of the aug men ta tion of hu man
reader per for mance avail able from the in cor po ra tion of ma chine-assisted read ing via quan -
ti ta tive tis sue char ac ter iza tion.  We shall pro vide ex am ples from the lit er a ture on im age as -
sess ment plus our own work on multivariate clas si fi ers used in com puter-aided di ag no sis.(3)

(1) Dorfman, D., Berbaum, K.L. and Metz, C.E., Re ceiver op er at ing char ac ter is tic rat ing
anal y sis:  gen er al iza tion to the pop u la tion of read ers and pa tients with the jack knife method,  
In vest. Radiol. 27, 723-731 (1992).

(2) Gatsonis, C.A., Begg, C.B. and Wieand, S., Ad vances in sta tis ti cal meth ods for di ag -
nos tic ra di ol ogy:  a sym po sium,  Ac a demic Ra di ol ogy 2, Suppl. 1 (1995).

(3) Wag ner, R.F., Chan, H-P,  Mossoba, J.T., Sahiner, B. and Petrick, N., Com po nents of
vari ance in roc anal y sis of clas si fier per for mance, in Proc. SPIE 3338, pp. 859-875 (1998).

7.6 Sta tis ti cal prop er ties of es ti mates of le sion detectability for med i cal ul tra sonic
im ag ing sys tems,  Keith A.  Wear, Rob ert M.  Gagne, and Rob ert F.  Wag ner, Food and
Drug Ad min is tra tion, Cen ter for De vices and Ra dio log i cal Health, 12720 Twinbrook Park -
way, Rockville MD, 20857.

Un cer tainties of es ti mates of fo cal le sion detectability for med i cal ul tra sonic im ag ing sys -
tems are in ves ti gated.  Two dis tinct the o ret i cal ap proaches are used to de rive ex pres sions for 
bias and vari ance of es ti mates of detectability of a le sion con sist ing of fully-developed
speckle em bed ded within a speckle back ground.  The first method is based on an er ror prop -
a ga tion ap proach.  The sec ond method is based on ap prox i ma tions for the prob a bil ity den -
sity func tions for the nu mer a tor and de nom i na tor of the for mula for le sion detectability. 
Good agree ment is found for the two meth ods.  The the ory is val i dated us ing a com puter
sim u la tion and ex per i ments on tis sue-mimicking phan toms.  This work of fers a sys tem atic
meth od ol ogy for in ter pret ing mea sure ments on phan toms in or der to as sess le sion detect -
ability.  In ad di tion, it pro vides use ful re sults that may be used to im prove de sign of phan -
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toms and ex per i ments for im ag ing sys tem per for mance as sess ment.  In many cases, such
ex per i ments may con sti tute an in ex pen sive and rel a tively ob jec tive al ter na tive or sup ple -
ment to clin i cal tri als. 

8. IMAGING 2

8.1 Ul tra sound 3D im ag ing tech niques for frameless fu sion, B. Por ter,1 D. Rubens2

and K.J. Parker1,2,  1De part ment of Elec tri cal and Com puter En gi neering, 2De part ment of
Ra di ol ogy and Roch es ter Cen ter for Bio med i cal Ul tra sound, Uni ver sity of Roch es ter,
Roch es ter, NY 14627

We have de rived ‘frameless fu sion’ tech niques to in te grate MRI and ul tra sound vol u met -
ric im ages, us ing in ter nal vasculature as the fiducial mark ers.  We now fo cus on the fu sion of 
3D ul tra sound vol umes to mon i tor le sions in pa tients re ceiv ing ra di a tion, che mo ther apy or
ab la tion.  In this talk, we fo cus on dif fer ent ul tra sound im ag ing strat e gies for ren der ing 3D
vasculature.

In-vivo liver im ag ing (3-5 MHz) em ployed tis sue har monic im ag ing (THI), Color Dopp -
ler (CD) and Power Dopp ler (PD) modes.  CINE se quences of 2D im ages were thresholded
for ves sels (hypoechoic or color re gions), fol lowed by 3D ren der ing.  Base line mea sure -
ments for ves sel di am e ter and branch ing or der were de ter mined by a trained ra di ol o gist.   3D 
re con struc tions were as sessed by com par i sons of base line mea sure ments to seg mented ves -
sel size.  We found the CD seg men ta tion ac cu racy to range from +13% to +73%; the ac cu -
racy for PD ranged from -12% to +55%; and THI ranged from -14% to -19%. 
Detectability re sults were mea sured in terms of branch ing or der of ves sels (1st or der in di -
cates larg est branches).  THI and CD re solved 2-3 or ders, PD 3-4 or ders.

We con clude that THI pro vided the best 3D ren der ing of ves sel di am e ter and shape, and is 
the pre ferred tech nique for seg men ta tion of ma jor hepatic ves sels.  How ever, it has lim ited
abil ity to re solve smaller branches of vasculature.  The PD tech nique better ren ders smaller
ves sels; how ever, its 3D re con struc tions are con tam i nated by noise, bloom ing and flash ar ti -
facts.

8.2 Es ti ma tion of 3-D mo tion field on ul tra sonic im ages us ing re gres sive model and
a re spi ra tory sig nal, Kazushi Ohta,1 Norio Tagawa,1 Akihiro Minagawa,1 Tadashi Moriya1

and Shinichi Minohara2,   1Grad u ate School of En gi neering, To kyo Met ro pol i tan Uni ver -
sity, To kyo Ja pan and 2Na tional In sti tute of Ra dio log i cal Sci ence, Chiba, Ja pan.

Es ti mating the mo tion of in ter nal or gans is es sen tial in the ef fec tive treat ment of can cer by 
ra di a tion ther apy.  Such mo tion has been strongly cor re lated with res pi ra tion as dem on -
strated by ultrasonography.(1)  By mak ing use of this cor re la tion, we have re cently con -
structed an al go rithm for 2-D mo tion es ti ma tion with ul tra sonic im ages with out us ing
tem plate match ing.(2)  In that al go rithm, the 2-D mo tion was rep re sented as an op ti cal flow,
which means an in stan ta neous 2-D ve loc ity field, and was mod eled as a re gres sive ran dom
vari able with re spect to the re spi ra tory sig nal.  The un known re gres sive pa ram e ters as well
as the 2-D mo tion were si mul ta neously es ti mated us ing the Ex pec ta tion-Maximization
(EM) al go rithm as a max i mum-likelihood es ti ma tor.  This re gres sive model al lows the ap -
pro pri ate tem po ral con straint for the mo tion to be in tro duced.   How ever, the true mo tion of
in ter nal or gans is gen er ally three-dimensional.  Then, if the mo tion is not par al lel to the
plane ob served through se quen tial ul tra sonic im ages, the im age in ten sity of the or gan will
change be fore and af ter the mo tion.  In that case, the gra di ent equa tion which is used in the
pro posed al go rithm as a fun da men tal equa tion, does not com pletely hold.  This may cause
the es ti mated mo tion to be er ro ne ous.  There fore, in this pa per, we ex pand the 2-D al go rithm 
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to the 3-D mo tion es ti ma tion prob lem us ing 3-D ul tra sonic im age se quences in stead of 2-D
se quences.  Al though this 3-D prob lem is fur ther ill-posed than the 2-D prob lem, by ap ply -
ing the above re gres sive model, we ob served that the es ti ma tion of the mo tion be comes sta -
ble.  The va lid ity and ef fec tive ness of the model and al go rithm were ver i fied through
sim u la tions us ing nu mer i cal phan toms hav ing def i nite 3-D mo tion fields.  Al though the al -
go rithm does not ar bi trarily use a spa tial con straint for the mo tion, e.g., the smooth ness con -
straint, the es ti mated mo tion field has an expectative smooth ness au to mat i cally.  This can be
un der stood that the true mo tion is es sen tially smooth spatiotemporally and the tem po ral
con straint used in the pro posed al go rithm en ables us to de tect the smooth mo tion with out
loss of spa tial res o lu tion. 

Part of this work was sup ported by Re search Pro ject with Heavy Ions at NIRS-HIMAC
from the Sci ence and Tech nol ogy Agency of Ja pan.

(1) Yonezawa, R. et al, in World Cong. Med. Phys. Biol. Eng., Part I, No.D89-OSI.02,
410 (1997) (ab stract). 

(2) Iida, M. et al, in IEEE Ultrasonics Symp., 195 (1998).

 8.3 Very-high-resolution ul tra sonic as says of 3-D cil i ary body mor phol ogy, F.L.
Lizzi,1 P. Lee,1 A. Kalisz1, R.H. Silverman,2 M. Ron deau,2 and D. J. Coleman2,  1Riv er side
Research In sti tute, 330 West 42nd Street, New York, NY  10036 and 2Cor nell Uni ver sity
Med i cal Col lege, 1300 York Av e nue, New York, NY  10021.

Our lab o ra to ries have been map ping the cil i ary body with high-frequency ul tra sound in
or der to de ter mine quan ti ta tive morphologic in di ces that can be em ployed in glau coma stud -
ies.  Our over all ob jec tive is to pro vide a ba sis for de scrib ing nor mal anat omy, de tect ing
anom a lous de vi a tions, and mon i tor ing the ef fects of glau coma and glau coma med i ca tions.

Our ex am i na tions em ploy com puter-controlled scan ning of a trans ducer with a 40-MHz
cen ter fre quency.  Radio fre quen cy echo sig nals from the an te rior oc u lar seg ment are ac -
quired (8 bits) at a 250 MHz sam pling fre quency.  Par al lel-plane scan ning, with pla nar sep a -
ra tion as small as 80 µm, is used to ob tain 3-D data.  Post pro cess ing is em ployed to im prove
ax ial res o lu tion (to 30 µm) or to gen er ate cross-sectional im ages de pict ing spec tral-
 backscatter pa ram e ters.  Pro cessed re sults from each scan plane are then com bined us ing a
Sil i con Graph ics Onyx work sta tion to syn the size in ter ac tive 3-D vol ume and sur face ren -
der ings.

Our most ex ten sive stud ies have treated the in-vivo rab bit eye, a widely-used model in
glau coma re search.  We have de fined and im ple mented sev eral quan ti ta tive morphologic
descriptors of com plex cil i ary pro cesses, which are re spon si ble for aque ous-humor pro duc -
tion.  The descriptors mea sure the sur face area, vol ume, spa tial con fig u ra tion and 3-D
branch ing pat terns of these pro cesses.  To com ple ment stan dard 3-D ren der ings, we have
de vel oped in ter ac tive, PC-based al go rithms that em u late dis sec tion pro ce dures to per mit
more co gent vi su al iza tion of char ac ter is tic morphologic fea tures.

These tech niques are also be ing ap plied to 3-D data ob tained from nor mal hu mans and
glau coma pa tients in or der to fol low the pro gres sion of dis ease, ef fects of ag ing and chronic
ef fects of glau coma med i ca tion.

8.4 Low re flec tion co ef fi cient ma te ri als for sys tem char ac ter iza tion, T.J. Hall, F.
Dong, E.L. Madsen, I. Me dina and G.R. Frank,  De part ment of Ra di ol ogy, Uni ver sity of
Kan sas Med i cal Cen ter, Kan sas City, KS 66160-7234 and Med i cal Phys ics De part ment,
Uni ver sity of Wis con sin-Madison; hall@re search.kumc.edu.

We have de vel oped the use of liq uid halogenated hy dro car bons in wa ter as pla nar re flec -
tors for sys tem char ac ter iza tion.  Use of these ma te ri als pro vides  an ac cu rately char ac ter -
ized ref er ence re flec tor with an echo sig nal in the range of typ i cal scat ter ing sam ples, so that
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the need for ac cu rately cal i brated attenuators is min i mal.  More spe cif i cally, acous tic re flec -
tion co ef fi cients with mag ni tudes rang ing from 0.005 to 0.1 were ob tained with these ma te -
ri als. The acous tic re flec tion co ef fi cient, and our un cer tainty in its es ti mate, was mea sured
for six pure sam ples of hy dro car bons in wa ter and for three sam ples con tain ing a mix ture of
hy dro car bons.  Mea sure ments were made at tem per a tures rang ing from 18 to 24°C.  In ad di -
tion, sim i lar mea sure ments were made for three solid ma te ri als (stain less steel, fused sil ica,
and polymethyl methacrylate) that are typ i cally used as ref er ence re flec tors.  Re peated
measurements on a sin gle sam ple show that our tech nique re sulted in a pre ci sion of approximately 
1%.  Prop a ga tion of un cer tain ties in the re flec tion mea sure ment sug gest an un cer tainty of ap -
prox i mately 2%. Sound speed and mass den sity of three fluid sam ples and the three solid
ma te ri als were also mea sured at 22°C.  The re flec tion co ef fi cients (and the as so ci ated un cer -
tain ties) cal cu lated from these val ues are in ex cel lent agree ment with the mea sured re flec -
tion co ef fi cients.  Com par i son of the com puted and mea sured re flec tion co ef fi cients
sug gests that sim ple cal cu la tions for re flec tion from a per pen dic u lar in ter face based on the
acous tic im ped ances on ei ther side of the bound ary pro vide ac cu rate re flec tion co ef fi cients.
Using these re sults, the acous tic re flec tion co ef fi cients were fit to a func tion of hy dro car bon
con cen tra tion and tem per a ture.  This func tion can be used to pre dict the re flec tion co ef fi -
cient given the tem per a ture and the mass den sity and acous tic prop a ga tion speed for the
pure hy dro car bons.  Thus, know ing the tem per a ture at which the re flec tor will be used, the
ap prox i mate con cen tra tions of hy dro car bons can be se lected to ob tain a de sired re flec tion
co ef fi cient from the func tional fit.  An ac cu rate val i da tion of the re flec tion co ef fi cient can
then be es tab lished with a sin gle mea sure ment of the mass den sity and sound speed for the
cho sen mix ture.  For ex am ple, the hy dro car bons used in this study al low us to ob tain any de -
sired re flec tion co ef fi cients rang ing from -0.0684 to 0.113 at 22.0°C.

This work was sup ported by grants NIH R42GM54377, NIH DK43007, and NSF/WF
BES-9708221.

8.5 Ini tial clin i cal tri als us ing noncontact ul tra sonic im ag ing for the eval u a tion of 
ther mal in jury, Joie P. Jones,1 Saeed Iraniha,2 Da vid Lee,1 Marianne Cinat,2 Vic to ria
Vanderkam,2 Mahesh Bhardwaj3 and Bruce Achauer2,  1De part ment of Ra dio log i cal Sci -
ences  and 2UCI Burn Cen ter, Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Irvine, Irvine, CA 92697 and  3Ultran 
Lab o ra tories, Boalsburg, PA 16827.

At the 1997 Sym po sium, we pre sented, for the first time, some pre lim i nary clin i cal re sults 
us ing noncontact (i.e., through air) ul tra sonic im ag ing.  At the 1998 Sym po sium, we pre -
sented ad di tional clin i cal re sults us ing a greatly im proved ul tra sonic sys tem. Here we pres -
ent the re sults of an ini tial clin i cal trial of this tech nol ogy ap plied to some 100 pa tients over a 
two year time pe riod.

Al though con ven tional wis dom sug gests that ul tra sonic im ag ing of the body can not be
ac com plished with out di rect con tact (or at least via wa ter cou pling), we have shown that
noncontact im ag ing is pos si ble, cer tainly for su per fi cial body re gions, pro vided ju di cious
choices of pi ezo elec tric ma te ri als and match ing lay ers are made. In pre lim i nary ex per i -
ments re ported here pre vi ously, noncontact im ag ing was dem on strated for the eval u a tion of
ther mal in jury (in clud ing the quan ti ta tive mea sure ment of burn depth), for the as sess ment
of wound heal ing and for the ex am i na tion of as sorted skin le sions. Spe cifically, in the case
of ther mal in jury, re flec tions from the der mal/fat in ter face in hu man skin were clearly seen
us ing a noncontact 5 MHz trans ducer, with only some what poorer re sults ob tained at 2
MHz. Such mea sure ments proved suf fi cient to de ter mine burn depth which, in turn, were
suf fi cient to pro vide, for the first time, a quan ti ta tive and  noninvasive method for burn eval -
u a tion and treat ment spec i fi ca tion.
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Over the past two years we have col lected data on some 100 burn pa tients en rolled in our
study. For each pa tient, the burned ar eas as well as nor mal con trol skin sites were scanned by 
noncontact ul tra sound on day one and on day three fol low ing the burn event. Se lected pa -
tients were also scanned fol low ing a pe riod of sev eral weeks. Two ex pe ri enced phy si cians,
blind to the re sults of ul tra sound, made  in de pend ent clin i cal as sess ments  of the burned ar -
eas on days one and three and on later days when fea si ble.

The noncontact ul tra sound de vice used is a hand-held, bat tery-operated lab o ra tory pro to -
type that emits a pulse of ul tra sonic waves with a cen ter fre quency of 5 MHz. The
plane-piston trans ducer, acous ti cally matched to air, is held one to two inches from the skin
sur face un der study. The re flected ul tra sonic waves are re corded by the de vice as an in di vid -
ual A-line, a se quence of which are trans formed into an im age off-line by com puter pro cess -
ing. Such pro cess ing re quires cal i bra tion us ing an ad ja cent area of nor mal skin to in sure the
vi su al iza tion of the der mal/fat in ter face. An in ves ti ga tor blind to the clin i cal find ings in ter -
preted the ul tra sound re sults and pre dicted the type of burn vi su al ized and whether or not the
burn could heal with out sur gi cal in ter ven tion. Eval u ating over 500 burn sites in some 100
pa tients, noncontact ul tra sound showed an ac cu racy of 96% while stan dard clin i cal as sess -
ment showed an ac cu racy of 80%. The sen si tiv ity for noncontact ul tra sound was 100% com -
pared to a sen si tiv ity for stan dard clin i cal as sess ment of 65%. The spec i fic ity for ul tra sound
was 92% com pared to a spec i fic ity for clin i cal as sess ment of 96%. The lower spec i fic ity for
ul tra sound may be a re sult of the fact that pa tient man age ment was de ter mined by clin i cal as -
sess ment alone. In any case, our study clearly dem on strates that noncontact ul tra sonic im ag -
ing can be used for the rapid and ac cu rate as sess ment of ther mal in jury, in clud ing the
mea sure ment of burn depth, with no pa tient dis com fort. Our method is ap pli ca ble to a con -
ven tional clin i cal en vi ron ment as well as a bat tle field sit u a tion and should prove par tic u larly 
ef fec tive for large scale med i cal tri age.

8.6 Rep re sen ta tion of so lu tions to wave equa tion with X waves, Jian-yu Lu and Anjun 
Liu, Ul tra sound Lab o ra tory, De part ment of Bio en gi neer ing, The Uni ver sity of To ledo, To -
ledo, OH 43606.

Limited dif frac tion beams such as X waves are a new type of waves that can prop a gate to
an in fi nite dis tance with out spread ing in both trans verse and ax ial di rec tions, pro vided they
are pro duced with an in fi nite ap er ture and en ergy.  In prac tice, when the ap er ture and en ergy
are fi nite, these beams have a large depth of field.  Be cause of this prop erty, lim ited dif frac -
tion beams have ap pli ca tions in med i cal im ag ing, tis sue prop erty iden ti fi ca tion, blood flow
ve loc ity vec tor mea sure ment, non de struc tive eval u a tion (NDE) of ma te ri als, com mu ni ca -
tions, and other ar eas such as op tics and electromagnetics.

In this re port, we study the in trin sic re la tion ship be tween X waves and any so lu tions
including lim ited dif frac tion so lu tions to the iso tro pic-homogeneous sca lar wave equa -
tion.  Re sults show that any well-behaved so lu tions to the wave equa tion can be ex pressed as 
a lin ear su per po si tion of X waves (us ing X waves as ba sis func tions).  The co ef fi cients of the 
ex pres sion can be ob tained us ing the or thogo nal prop erty of X waves. These re sults pro duce
a new trans form, called X wave trans form. The X wave trans form is sig nif i cant be cause it
re veals the re la tion ship be tween X waves and any waves in clud ing other lim ited dif frac tion
beams. It can be used to de sign new lim ited dif frac tion beams that may also have prac ti cal
ap pli ca tions.
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FRIDAY, JUNE 4

9. ELAS TIC ITY 2

9.1 Elastographic im ag ing of the ca nine pros tate in-vitro, Faouzi Kallel,1 Elisa Kono -
fagou,1 Roger E. Price,2  R. Ja son Stafford,3 Raffaella Righetti,1 and Jon a than Ophir1 1Uni -
ver sity of Texas Med i cal School, De part ment of Ra di ol ogy, Ultrasonics Lab o ra tory, 6431
Fannin St., Hous ton, TX 77030,  2The Uni ver sity of Texas, M.D. An der son Can cer Cen ter of
Vet er i nary Med i cine and Sur gery and 3Sec tion of Di ag nos tic Im aging Phys ics,1515 Hol -
combe Blvd., Hous ton, TX  77030.

Ten freshly ex cised ca nine pros tates were mounted in side of a ho mo ge neous block of gel
for sup port dur ing elastographic im ag ing.  Par al lel equally-spaced cross-sectional elasto -
grams were ob tained at 5 MHz as well as match ing sonograms.  Af ter data ac qui si tion, the
glands were care fully re moved from the gel and fixed in for ma lin.  The fixed pros tate was
sliced in 2.5 mm thick slices and the slices pho to graph i cally doc u mented.  Se lected slices
were rou tinely pro cessed and 6 mm sec tions cut and stained with hematoxyln and eosin or
Masson’s trichrome stain ing meth ods for histopathologic ex am i na tion.

The nor mal pros tate had a prom i nent ra dial arborizing net work of fi brous con nec tive tis -
sue septae cen tered on the ure thra.  The net work of branch ing fi brous con nec tive tis sue
septae sep a rated the lob ules of glan du lar tis sue.  The cen tral por tion of the gland sur round -
ing the ure thra con sisted of straighter glands with larger lumens and lined by smaller ep i the -
lial cells while the pe riph eral por tion of the gland was com posed of more tor tu ous glands
with smaller lumens and lined by larger, more plump ep i the lial cells.  The pros tate was sur -
rounded by a thin fi brous con nec tive tis sue cap sule con tain ing in ter mit tent lay ers of smooth
mus cle.  

The elastograms of the trans verse cross-sections across the ure thra dem on strated a con -
sis tent sym me try of the gland as well as clear an a tomic struc tures.  These in clude a cen tral
por tion of the gland sur round ing the ure thra and a pe riph eral gland.  The in ner gland was
con sis tently softer than the outer gland.  At the level of the verumontanum, de picted as a
hard cir cu lar area, the ure thra was con sis tently dem on strated as a re versed soft ‘V’ shaped
area.  The net work of branch ing fi brous con nec tive tis sue septae was de picted by the
elastogram as lin ear fea tures which con verged on the ure thra.  In the an te rior side of the
gland the fibromuscular stroma is seen as a cir cum scribed hard tis sue.

 In con clu sion, elastograms ob tained from nor mal ca nine pros tates dem on strated a well-
de fined sym me try of the gland with a clear de pic tion of its an a tom i cal struc ture.  In light of
these re sults, elastography may be come an im por tant di ag nos tic im ag ing tech nique for the
pros tate, that over comes the well known lim i ta tions of con ven tional di ag nos tic ul tra sound
tech niques.

This work was sup ported in part by NIH grants R01-CA60520 and P01-CA64597 to the
Uni ver sity of Texas Med i cal School.  The ca nine pros tates were ob tained cour tesy of Dr. 
B.D.  But ler at UT Med i cal School.

9.2 Real-time elastography: phan tom stud ies and first in-vivo re sults, Andreas
Pesavento, Andreas Lorenz and Helmut Ermert, In sti tute of Elec tri cal En gi neering, Ruhr-
 University Bochum, D-44780 Bochum, Ger many.  pes@hf.ruhr-uni-bochum.de

Since the first elastograms have been pre sented by Ophir et al in 1991, elastography has
be come of high med i cal in ter est. In sev eral stud ies, the med i cal sig nif i cance of elastography 
has been shown. How ever, a ma jor prob lem of elastography in the past was the lack of
real-time ca pa bil ity.  Due to the off-line cal cu la tion of elastograms a med i cal ex am i na tion
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us ing this tech nique was dif fi cult. The qual ity of the ac quired there fore data could not di -
rectly be eval u ated; hence, decorrelation noise and mo tion ar ti facts were sig nif i cant prob -
lems of in vivo ap pli ca tions. In this con tri bu tion a sys tem is pre sented that con tin u ously
dis plays elastograms with up to 5 frames per sec ond ob tained by man u ally or semimanually
com press ing or re leas ing the tis sue dur ing an ul tra sound ex am i na tion. The rf echo data are
ac quired us ing a 7.5 MHz ab dom i nal or a 7.5 MHz transrectal probe and are sam pled by a
con ven tional desk top PC (Pentiumä 200 MMXä) and im ages of the ax ial strain are cal cu -
lated us ing the fast phase-root-seeking tech nique. This tech nique has pre vi ously been
proven to of fer the same re sults as con ven tional cross-correlation tech niques, but is
computationally more ef fi cient. Up to 5 elastograms per sec ond of a tis sue re gion of ap prox -
i mately 3.7 cm x 3.5 cm are dis played. Using our set-up, the data ac qui si tion is an in ter ac tive
pro cess, since elastograms are con tin u ously dis played. For an op er a tor, it is now pos si ble to
ad e quately op er ate the probe in clin i cal in vivo stud ies. The ac quired echo data is used for
fur ther off-line pro cess ing in clud ing lat eral mo tion com pen sa tion and adap tive tem po ral
stretch ing.

The lim i ta tions and ad van tages of the sys tem will be dis cussed on phan tom stud ies and
our first in vivo re sults.

9.3 Im aging skel e tal mus cle elas tic ity dur ing force gen er a tion, P. Chaturvedi, M.F.
Insana, T.J. Hall and C.  Luchies, The Uni ver sity of Kan sas Med i cal Cen ter, Kan sas City, KS 
66160-7234.

 The re la tion ship be tween stiff ness and force gen er a tion in skel e tal mus cles de ter mines
the abil ity of mus cles to per form nor mal func tion.  To study this re la tion ship, we re cently
de vel oped al go rithms to im age strain in healthy an te rior thigh mus cles un der an ex ter nally-
ap plied com pres sion.  Si mul ta neously, mus cle ac tiv ity was mon i tored with electro myog -
raphy (EMG) and the torque gen er ated at the knee joint was mea sured with a dy na mom e ter. 
In ves ti ga tions were per formed for mus cles in the re laxed state, dur ing iso met ric ex ten sion
and dur ing iso met ric flexion of the knee.  We ob served that dif fer ent mus cle groups could be 
vi su al ized in strain im ages for all con di tions of in ter nal force gen er a tion stud ied.  The
quadriceps mus cle ap peared soft both in the re laxed state and dur ing iso met ric flexion; the
same mus cles ap peared stiff dur ing iso met ric ex ten sion.  Strain mea sure ments at 5 MHz
showed that mus cle stiff ness and EMG ac tiv ity re mained con stant dur ing iso met ric flexion
of the knee joint.  How ever, stiff ness and EMG ac tiv ity both in creased lin early with torque
dur ing iso met ric ex ten sion up to 60% max i mum vol un tary con trac tion (MVC).  EMG ac tiv -
ity in creased be yond the 0.6 MVC limit but the mea sured stiff ness de creased as col lat eral
mus cles were re cruited.  Our re sults in di cate that strain im ag ing us ing static ex ter nal com -
pres sion can noninvasively pro vide in for ma tion about skel e tal mus cle elas tic ity dur ing
force gen er a tion.

9.4 Elas tic ity im ag ing to mon i tor plaque rup ture, C.D. Choi,1 B.M. Shapo,1 M.A.
Lubin ski,1 J.R. Crowe1, A. Skovoroda,2  S.Y. Emelianov1 and M. O’Donnell1,  1Bio med i cal
En gi neering De part ment, Uni ver sity of Mich i gan, Ann Ar bor, MI 48109-2125 and 2In sti -
tute of Math e mat i cal Prob lems in Bi ol ogy, Rus sian Acad emy of Sci ences, Pushchino, Rus -
sia, 142292.

Atherosclerotic plaque rup ture is widely be lieved to be the lead ing cause of strokes and
myo car dial infarctions.   Var i ous ex-vivo stud ies have shown that some plaques are more
vul ner a ble to rup ture.  Vul ner a ble plaques tend to be lipid-filled with a fi brous cap, where
rup ture usu ally oc curs in the lipid-rich, and pre sum ably softer, shoul der re gions.  Rekhter
and Ryan have de vel oped a vul ner a ble plaque model re sem bling hu man cor o nary le sions by 
em bed ding in the rab bit tho racic aorta a bal loon cath e ter sur rounded by a vein-derived
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collagenous scaf fold.(1)  Af ter a plaque de vel ops around the bal loon cath e ter, the aorta is ex -
cised and the bal loon is in flated un til the plaque rup tures.  Pre lim i nary ex-vivo re sults from
rab bits fed ei ther a low cho les terol or high cho les terol diet over three months sug gest that
the av er age ag gre gate elas tic prop er ties of the two groups are sig nif i cantly dif fer ent.  We
have es ti mated the av er age value of the Young’s modu lus from pres sure-volume curves
col lected from these plaque rup ture ex per i ments.  These curves were con verted to a pres -
sure-radial dis place ment re la tion as sum ing uni form ra dial in fla tion of the bal loon.  The es ti -
mated Young’s moduli of the plaques from low and  high cho les terol fed rab bits were 949.3
± 126 kPa and 549.4 ± 148 kPa,  re spec tively, with p < 0.05.  In ad di tion to Young’s modu lus 
es ti mates, rup tur ing pres sure and col la gen con tent for the low and high cho les terol groups
were also dif fer ent with p < 0.05.  Com bining intravascular ul tra sound with the
Rekhter-Ryan rab bit model, vul ner a ble plaques can be char ac ter ized with elas tic ity im ages.  
Using a 64-element Endosonics intravascular ul tra sound ar ray placed along the cath e ter
cen ter, dis place ment in for ma tion was tracked in real-time as the plaque rup tured ei ther
in-vivo or ex-vivo.  Strain and elas tic ity im ages de rived from track ing im ages can pro vide
spa tial and me chan i cal in sights into de vel op ing and rup tured plaques.  Re sults from these
ex per i ments will be pre sented and com pared to histologic and bio chem i cal data to cor re late
me chan i cal and bio chem i cal mech a nisms of plaque rup ture.  Such com par i sons should lead
to a better un der stand ing of  plaque rup ture and pos si ble treat ments for plaque sta bi li za tion.

(1) Rekhter, M.D.  et al, An i mal model that mim ics atherosclerotic plaque rup ture, Circ.
Res. 83, 705-713 (1998).

9.5 Sta tis ti cal me chan ics mod el ing and elastographic mon i tor ing of soft tis sues for
heat ther a pies, Alex Alaniz,1,2, Faouzi Kallel,2 Raffaella Righetti,2 R. Ja son Stafford,3

Thomas Krouskop,4 E. Hunger ford1 and Jon a than Ophir2, 1Uni ver sity of Hous ton, Phys ics,
Hous ton, TX 77204, 2The Uni ver sity of Texas Med i cal School, De part ment of Ra di ol ogy,
Ultrasonics Lab o ra tory, 6431 Fannin St., Hous ton, TX 77030, 3M.D. An der son Can cer
Cen ter, Sec tion of Di ag nos tic Im aging, 1515 Holcombe Blvd., Hous ton, TX, 4Baylor Col -
lege of Med i cine, Phys i cal Med i cine and Re ha bil i ta tion De part ment, 1333 Moursund Ave.,
Hous ton, TX 77030.

The mi cro scopic prop er ties of soft tis sue extracellular poly mer pro tein net works
(EPPNs) are de pend ent on tis sue type and age, as well as tis sue dis ease, ther mal, me chan i cal 
and chem i cal his to ries.  In turn, the mac ro scopic thermomechanical prop er ties of soft tis -
sues, in clud ing re sponses to heat ther a pies are sig nif i cantly de ter mined by their EPPNs. 
There fore, re sponses to heat ther a pies may dif fer from sam ples of a spe cific type of tis sue
and from amongst var i ous types of tis sues.  Dur ing heat based sur gi cal pro ce dures, the
thermo- me chan i cal prop er ties of soft tis sues may be changed re vers ibly or ir re vers ibly in
re sponse to en ergy de pos ited by la sers, mi cro waves and ul tra sound.  Mo lec u lar changes
may also be caused by chem i cal re ac tions and me chan i cal ac tions such as from ul tra sonic
shock wave cav i ta tion bub bles.  These var i ous mo dal i ties af fect the EPPNs by mak ing
and/or break ing intra- and intermolecular bonds.  In turn, these EPPNs con trib ute largely to
the Young’s and shear moduli of soft tis sues as well as to their heat ca pac i ties and ther mal
ex pan sion co ef fi cients.  Thus, there are sev eral mea sur able thermomechanical prop er ties of
soft tis sues which de pend in large part on their EPPNs.  

Sta tis ti cal me chan ics (SM) pro vides a the o ret i cal frame work for mod el ing the chem is try
and thermomechanics of poly mer net works.  SM has been suc cess fully ap plied to in dus trial
poly mers, sim ple pro tein gels and to one-dimensional con nec tive tis sue pro tein net works
made of col la gen, elastin, fibronectin, etc.  As for ac tual heat treated soft tis sues, there is an
abun dance of qual i ta tive lit er a ture, but lit tle quan ti ta tive data and lit tle the ory.  In this pa per,
SM the ory is used to model the thermomechanical prop er ties of soft tis sues.  Data from a
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one-dimensional quan ti ta tive study(1) of the me chan i cal changes of heat treated tis sues cor -
rob o rate the sta tis ti cal poly mer model.  In ad di tion, thermomechanical data were taken from
in vi tro tis sue le sions in duced by high in ten sity fo cused ul tra sound (HIFU) while the tem -
per a ture was mon i tored by MRI.(2)  These data ob tained by elastography at room tem per a -
ture(2) fur ther cor rob o rate the o ret i cal pre dic tions con nect ing the mea sured ther mal his to ries
to the mea sured changes in moduli.  As ob served in  ref er ence 1, and as ex pected by the ory,
the HIFU le sion data in di cate that ther mal his tory is the key in di ca tor to changes in tis sue
modu lus.  Elastography thus pro vides a method to mon i tor the ef fects of ther mal, me chan i -
cal and chem i cal per tur ba tions on soft tis sue EPPNs and may serve as a tool for ver i fy ing
the o ret i cal soft tis sue poly mer mod els.

This work was sup ported in part by NIH grants R01-CA60520 and P01-CA64597 to the
Uni ver sity of Texas Med i cal School.

(1) Chen, S.S., et al, Heat-induced changes in the me chan ics of a collagenous tis sue:
pseudoelastic be hav ior at 37°C,  J. Biomech 31, 211-216 (1997).

(2) Righetti, R., Kallel, F., Stafford, R.J., et al., Ophir, Elastographic char ac ter iza tion of
HIFU-induced le sions in ca nine liv ers,  Ul tra sound Med. Biol. (sub mit ted, 1998).

9.6 Char ac ter iza tion of HIFU-induced le sions in ca nine liv ers us ing elastography,
R. Righetti,1 F. Kallel,1 R.J. Stafford,2 R.E. Price,3 T. Krouskop,4 J.D. Hazle2 and J. Ophir1, 

1The Uni ver sity of Texas Med i cal School, De part ment of Ra di ol ogy, Ultrasonics Lab o ra -
tory, 6431 Fannin St., Hous ton, TX  77030, The Uni ver sity of Texas M.D. An der son Can cer
Cen ter, 2Sec tion of Di ag nos tic Im aging Phys ics and 3De part ment of Vet er i nary Med i cine
and Sur gery, 1515 Holcombe Blvd., Hous ton, TX  77030 and 4Baylor Col lege of Med i cine,
Phys i cal Med i cine and Re ha bil i ta tion De part ment, 1333 Moursund Ave., Hous ton, TX
77030.

The elastographic vi su al iza tion and eval u a tion of high in ten sity fo cused ul tra sound
(HIFU) in duced le sions were in ves ti gated.(1)  The le sions were in duced in vi tro in freshly-
 excised ca nine liv ers.  The use of dif fer ent treat ment in ten sity lev els and ex po sure times re -
sulted in le sions of dif fer ent sizes.  Each le sion was clearly de picted by the cor re spond ing
elastograms.  Gen erally, the le sions were not seen in the cor re spond ing sonograms.  In deed,
stan dard ul tra sonic meth ods seem to be not suf fi ciently ac cu rate for the de tec tion of purely
ther mal le sions.(2)  

The le sions ap peared in the elastograms as hard ar eas em bed ded in a softer back ground.
The strain con trast of the le sion/back ground was found to de pend on the tem per a ture in -
crease in side the ex posed tis sue dur ing the treat ment.  An ac cu rate elastographic char ac ter -
iza tion of the ap pear ance of the HIFU in duced le sions re vealed the pres ence of zones
char ac ter ized by dif fer ent strain con trast lev els in side the dam aged ar eas.  The same le sions
ap peared histopathologically as non uni form ar eas, sug gest ing the in volve ment of dif fer ent
types and/or de grees of dam age dur ing the cre ation of these le sions.  

A le sion/back ground strain con trast be tween -2.5 dB and -3.5d B was found to en close the
en tire zone of tis sue dam age.  The ar eas of the le sions were au to mat i cally es ti mated from the
gross pa thol ogy pho to graphs and from the cor re spond ing elastograms.  A to tal of 16 le sions
was con sid ered.  The es ti mated ar eas ranged be tween ap prox i mately 10 mm2 and 110 mm2.  

A high cor re la tion be tween the ar eas of dam age as de picted by the elastogram, and the
cor re spond ing ar eas as mea sured from the gross pa thol ogy pho to graph was found (r2=0.93,
p-value<0.0004, n=16).  This sta tis ti cally-significant high cor re la tion dem on strates that
elastography has the po ten tial to be comes a re li able and ac cu rate mo dal ity for HIFU ther apy
mon i tor ing.
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9.7 De vel op ment of a nu mer i cal thermoelastic model of soft tis sues us ing a fi nite el -
e ment method, H.  Jellab,1, M.  Bertrand,1,2 and L.  Soualmi 1,3, 1Institut de génie bio -
médical, École Polytechnique de Montréal, 2Institut de Cardiologie de Montréal,
3Mon treal Neu ro log i cal In sti tute.

We re port on the de vel op ment of a model to in ves ti gate the soft tis sue thermoelastic re -
sponses dur ing hyperthermia treat ments and study the po ten tial ap pli ca tion of thermo -
elastography for tis sue char ac ter iza tion.  For our study, we use a sim ple model for the
ma te rial prop er ties: the tis sue is a lin ear iso tro pic thermoelastic body.  The as so ci ated
thermoelastic stress-strain re la tions, also known as the Duhamel-Neumann laws, are:(1)

s m ld l m d aqij ij ij nn ije e= + - +2 3 2( )

where sij and eij are re spec tively the stress and strain ten sors, µ and l are the Lamé’s co ef fi -
cients, dij is the Kronecker sym bol, a is the ther mal ex pan sion co ef fi cient and q is the tem -
per a ture change.  In the force equi lib rium equa tions, the tem per a ture re lated term is
equiv a lent to an in ter nal body force (2) which, if ap pro pri ately con trolled, can be used to set a
me chan i cal re sponse.  An in ter est ing ap pli ca tion of this would be to use HIFU to in duce
stresses in re gions deep in a tis sue in or der to de ter mine the lo cal elas tic ity.   The  model we
pres ent is based on a fi nite el e ment method (FEM) im ple mented in Matlab’s PDE tool box;
the tool box was ex tended to solve 2-D thermoelastic prob lems, the ther mal prob lem be ing
de scribed through the bioheat equa tion.  The thermoelastic equa tions are cou pled through
their time-dependent tem per a ture and dis place ment field vari ables.  To sim plify, we con -
sider a steady state prob lem.  In prac tice, this means the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion can first be
solved re gard less of the dis place ment field, and then the dis place ment can be solved tak ing
into ac count the changes in tem per a ture pro file.  To ver ify the model, re sults from com puter
sim u la tion are com pared to the o ret i cal pre dic tion for sim ple ge om e try and tem per a ture pro -
file. We give sim u la tion re sults us ing a sim pli fied model pre dict ing the thermoelastic tis sue
re sponses dur ing transrectal HIFU hyperthermia treat ments of pros tates; we dis cuss the
char ac ter is tics of the as so ci ated ra dial and an gu lar strain maps (i.e., ideal elastograms) in re -
la tion with Young’s modu lus, ther mal ex pan sion co ef fi cient and  tem per a ture dis tri bu tion.

  Sup ported by the Na tional Re search Coun cil of Can ada, FCAR Que bec Min is try of Ed u -
ca tion.  A part of the pro ject was per formed pur su ant to the Uni ver sity of Texas Grant
CA64597-01 with the NIH, PHS.

(1) Saada, A.S., Elas tic ity The ory and Ap pli ca tions, 2nd ed. (Krieger Pub lishing Com -
pany, Mala bar, FL, 1993).
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1.6 Tracking pro gres sive re nal dis ease with quan ti ta tive ul tra sonic im ag ing, T.J.
Hall, H. Khant, M.F. Insana, P. Chaturvedi, J.G. Wood, D. Pres ton and B.D. Cow ley, De -
part ments of Ra di ol ogy, Phys i ol ogy and Med i cine, Uni ver sity of Kan sas Med i cal Cen ter,
Kan sas City, KS  66160-7234; hall@re search.kumc.edu.

We are comb ing tech niques of quan ti ta tive ul tra sonic im ag ing to study polycystic kid ney
dis ease (PKD) in a rat model as the dis ease pro gresses to re nal fail ure.  The goal of our work
is to use ul tra sound to noninvasively de tect mor pho log i cal changes early in the dis ease pro -
cess when in ter ven tions are most suc cess ful and be fore there is a sig nif i cant loss in re nal
func tion.

We are ex am in ing the kid neys of PKD and nor mal rats at var i ous ages to de ter mine when
changes in microstructure (scat terer size and in te grated back scat ter) oc cur in the re nal cor -
tex.  Re sults from his tol ogy show that re nal pa ren chyma be comes dis torted as early as three
weeks age in rats that in herit one ab nor mal (PKD) gene, and there is a mea sur able in crease in 
blood ni tro gen as early as eight weeks age (in di cat ing some loss of re nal func tion).  Mea -
sure ments of re nal func tion, i.e.,  glo mer u lar fil tra tion rate and ef fec tive re nal plasma flow
as sessed us ing radionuclide im ag ing (99m-Tc-DTPA and 131-I-IOH), sug gest that re nal ca -
pac ity is se verely com pro mised in males af ter about 25-wks age.  Ul tra sonic mea sure ments
were cor re lated with mi cros copy mea sure ments of glo mer u lar and vas cu lar sizes.   Finally,
gross al ter ation in parenchymal macrostructure were de scribed us ing strain im ag ing.  Pre -
lim i nary re sults sug gest that the cor tex of PKD kid neys en large and soften as the dis ease pro -
gresses while in creas ing in ter sti tial fi bro sis re duces func tion.  The com bi na tion of mi cros copy,
func tional im ag ing, elas tic ity im ag ing and scat terer size and in te grated back scat ter mea sure -
ments will dem on strate the role for quan ti ta tive ultrasonography in the man age ment of pro gres -
sive re nal fail ure.

This work was sup ported by grants NIH DK43007 and NSF/WF BES-9708221. 
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